
CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday. M8rch 11~ 1969 

The meeting was called tc order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Present 00 roll call 9: Banfield, Batt. Cvitaoich, Finnigau, Berr~nnj Johnson. 
Murtland, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 

Th~ Flag Salute was led by Cvitanich. 

No minutes were submitted for approval. 

Mr. Alfred N. AndersoG. Jr. explained, this was the 50th Anniversary of the 
American Lesion. The State Cha.,ionsbtp of the American Legion Higb School Oratorical 
Contest is to De held en ~reh 12 at Ht. Taho .. High School at 1:15 P. M. He invited 
the CouDcll aad eitizens of Tacoma to attend. 

Mr. Anderson.pointed out tbat the young people speak a nu.ber of times re8ard
ina sa.e phase of tbe Coostitution of the United States of America. Mr. Anderson 
introduced Mr. Robert Chestnut fra. Lakes Biah School who is the area champion for 
this district. 

Mr. Chestnut made bis presentation to the Council relative to Democratic reform 
through the Constitution and ita law. 

Mayor Ra&~bS8en thanked Mr. Chestnut for his fine speech and wished hi. luck in 
the coming Contest. 

HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. Ttiis is the date set over for bearing on the request of J. r. Crocker for 
rezoning of the S. w. corner of No" 45th & Pearl St. from an "R-2" to ao "R-2 .. r" 
District. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of Plannins, expl~ined that originally the Public: {.Jorks 
Dept. had authorized two possible ways for off street parking at the site of this 
requested rezone. Mr. Crocker bad agreed to pave the adjaeent alley to the west 
for access. On Marcb 7th a letter was received from Mr. Crocker, explaining that 
due to engineering problelDS and the expense involved, his choice had beeD made too 
hastily. He therefore has requested that he be allowed tc. use the existing 
driveway with parkins stalls facing a curb 00 the west or alley side. Mr. Buehler 
said he felt there would be too close 8 proximity that would be made off of the 
alley if this were approved. 

Mr. Crocker. 3717 No. Frace, petitioner. explained that since the property 
directly across the street 1s zoned "C-l" it made his property less thaft desIrable 
for 8 residence and he had therefore CDOved. The property in question is ideall)·. 
suited for the requested· use with interior remodeling. and would provide an att·rilc
tlve ·buffer' zone be~een the adjacent residential property and the commercial 
property to the north and the arterial to the east. 

Mr. Crocker continued, he would prefer to come in through the existing driveway 
and the ex:l.stlng slab that is already there onto a parkins areae However. if this 
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~lcre not perm8sable, be would be required to COile io through the alley and he would 
nave to request • postponement until he could arrange to take care of finaDCial that 
p:'1rticul!!r area. 

Mr. Z8t~ovteh felt this rezone should Dot be granted because of the buffer 
;:spect 8S there are residents cn the other two corners. 

Mr. Cv1tanich felt, if a criteria is to be applied to measure these rezones, 
':hen it shculd be applied consistently and equally. He felt thl~ would not be good 
:: 0n1n8· 

Berniece Lambert, 4325 No. Visscher, property owner. presented a petition snd 
~x?lalr.ed that neighboring residents felt if this pro~rty Is ~e2oned it would make 
:~c area less desirable for residential use. 

Mr. Frank Peters, 4338 Ro. Pearl, felt such a rezone would be against the best 
:_nterests of the block residents ancl that a cODJercial business could very well 
brow beyond the scope and intent of the City Planning Comadssion by way of rental 
'lffice space. He also mentioned that the traffic proble~ in this are~ are acute 
a'; the present time and would 'be enhanced by such an establisbment. 

Hr. Peters wondered if a special-use permit could be obta1ft~d to accomplish 
th~ petitioner' 8 goal, instead of a rezone. 

Dr. B~rrmann felt, since the exterior of the house i8 not to be chaoRed. it 
uould not alter tt~e character of the resideDi:ial neighborboocl.'thc- office wi) 1 be built 
in a resideftCe. The Planuing ComoissioD had votl!d ~!u!ci=-usly to .pp~ove tile 

r haoge. he added. 
Hr. Buehler cxpleined~ if the Council approves the petitioner's request. be 

felt that any restrictions must be agreed to before an ordinance i8 brougbt to the 
Council for its final approval J including a performance bond for the constructioo
of the alley before any building permit is issued. 

Hr. Johnson moveo to concur 10 the recommendation of the Planniag Comada8ion 
to:. approve the rezone witb. specific restricU01l8. and that 80 ordinance be drafted 
c: ?proviog same. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. "Roll call was taken. resul tins as 
follows: Ayes S: Banfield, Finnigan, Herrmann. Johnson and Mortland. Rays 4: Bott, 
C"Jitaalcb. Zatkovicb and Mayor Ra8DIUssen. Motion carried. 

u. Tnia i8 the date set for hearing OD the request of Wapato Lake Park Develop!!Dt 
CYllpany for -rezonin8 of the H. E.. corne r of So. 72nd & Free~18y Iuterstate #5 froll 
.:::n "R-2" to an "R-4';'L'!PIm District. 

A petition with 80 8ignatures including busband aad wives protestiDg the re-
7 (YiJing and 5 letters in favor of the rezoning was submitted. 

Mr. Buehler pointed out on the map thelocatloQ of the proposed development. 
Ee explalaed that 8 reeolllaendation bad beeD .. de to CODatruct this develop.-nt ia 
l.'.J:) s~ase8. A number of hearings were held ou this request' and sdditional stipula
ti~ns set fortb, particularly regarding access streets. The PUblic Works Dept. had 
rtgiewed the program Bnd it was their opiaion that tbe develo~Dt have oaly ODe 
2ccess road to the property and that it be the southerly location. It vas also felt 
t!-:3t the traffic volta.e on Alaska. north of 72nd Street is millill81 and it would 
:: i:' ')ear unnecessary to perform any reconstruction of Alaska St. 

Mr. Buehler further stated. the site is comprised of several large parcels of 
";,~ ;ant land under separate ownerships that have been assembled into a siDgle owner
~hip to provide a reasonable low density development. 

Mr. Thomas Healy. 3836 Center St •• 8 partner in the Wapato Lake Development Co. 
st.lted they had agreed with the Planning CommissiQn restrictions. they do plan to 
retain as msuy of the trees as possible aad design the project to compliment the 
terrain so it will be an asset to the area. 
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Mr. Johnson asked Mr. Bealy 1f bis firm hed explored the possibility of • hlgh
rise apartment buildlng which would not require 88 much property. 

Mr. Healy stated such. po.sibility h.d been explored and they bad found in 
the Tacoma area with the present cost level eDd the present rent level, that high 
rises is this area were not feasible eeonoaical1y. 

Mr. Ed Constantioi, 418 East 112th St., property OYUer~ explained he had in
vestigated the area in question and felt this plan would not be detrtmental to the 
residential area ana it would be a more attractive area than it is in its present 
state of brush, and would act as a buffer zone between the Freeway and the bomes 
coat overlook Al.ska St. end Wapeto Lake. lie rec:mmaended that the council approve 
the plen to rezone the NE corner of So. 720d and Freeway Interstate 15. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Anderson, City Engineer, if the cloverleaf project 
at 72nd bad been decided at the State level. 

~. Anderson explained tbat this project is in all probability in hearing or 
soon viii be. 

~J. Cvitanicb felt; since the area ia composed of strictly single-family 
dwellings, it should relllSia aD "a-2" District, and the structure should be the 
Council's primary concern. 

Mr. Finnigan felt if children were to be permitted ta tbis develop.ent. the 
traffic proble. sbould be carefully studied. 

Mr. Hurtlaud Said, 1f the propoge~ cloverleaf project is developed by the State 
of Wasbilllton, then the secoDd stage of the plaD could not be COD8UD!Jated and tile 
~umber of apartment units would have to be restricted. 

Dr. Joseph Boles, 6855 So. Alaska, spokes_a for a nwaber of reaidents who bad 
sUbmitted a petition against such a rental development ia this area, explained they 
felt it would de-valuate their properties and many problems would be created be
cause the traffic problem would be tripled. The facilities such a8scboole, pla,
f;rounds. etc. are over-crowded DOW without such a develop.etlt in the area. He 
requested that the City Council deay this rezone. 

A nUlllber of other property owuers spoke io oppoaltiOll to the rezone. Tbey 
stated they would Dot object to new single-family dwellings wbich ~uld be eo.parable 
t~ tbeir dwellings. 

Mr. GordOD ~ohD8toD, Plaooins ComadssioD Chairman. explained the coamissioD had 
v~eed unanimously for rezoniDg of the property because they felt it questionable 
if single-family holies would ever be built OD a site next to the PTeeway. He re
minded the Council that the: Commission faces problems such as these OD purely a 
basis of land use. Tbe developer had agreed to strict conditioDs including post
poning the second pbsse of tbe project until the State determines the design of 
t3e 120d Street Freeway cloverleaf. 

After further discuS8ioD, Hr. Johnson moved that the Council overrule the re
'~':>IaendatioD of the Planing Co_ission and deny thi8 rezone request. Seconded by 
Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote was taken. resulting 8sfollows: Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, 
Gvitanicb. FinDigaD, Johnson. MOrtland, Zatkovicb and Mayo~ Rasmussen. Nays 1: 
Herrmann. Absent O. ~tlon carried. ' 

c. The City PI enning Co.-dssion recommending denial of the petition submitted by 
~"red and StaD Sepic for rezoning of the S. W. corner of So. 48th & Oakes Sts. 

the last day to file aD appeal was March 3rd and no appeal was filed. 

Dr. Berrmann moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning Commission 
to deny cbe above rezone. Seconded. by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
was unanimously carried • 

,~r • 
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PETITIONS: 

8. Porrester Realty & Mortgage Co., requesting rezoning of the R. E. corner 
of last 36th & B St •• frON an "R-3" to an "R-4-L" Pm Distrf.ct. 

b. The Conifer Company requesting rezoning of the N. E. corner of So. 19th 
and Tyler froa an "Jl-2" to aD "R.-4-PRD" District. 

Referred to the Planning Commission. 

~~. ~~t8nicb stated th.t nr. Buehler, Pianoing Director. r.ad stated that the 
~ taff is continuing to evaluate information relative tu !lR-4-L-~r DIS Distircts. He 
asked that Mr. Buehler sub~t a report, so the Council would know the real 
need in the community for this type of development. 

CMlJNICATIONS : 

a. Reverend J. A. Boles, Co-Chairman. Steering CO!llDittee cf the Tacoma Urban 
CoalitiOD extending a special iuvitation to the Hayor and Council .embers to attend 
:1 luncbeou at nOOD, Monday, March 17th in the Crystal Roo. of the Winthrop Hotel. 

~·yor P~s~s~eft asked If the Council wished tbis.eetiDI to cODstitute the 
;3 tudy ses8ion for next KoDCIay. ' 

Mayor Rasmussen 8t~tedJ since a number of Councilmen have stated the, would 
~e 8ttanding this luncbeoo, the study session would be cancelled. 

b. Jay R. Bendler. Progra. Chail1U8D of the De?srtment of Architecture, 
~"~shlngton gt~te University, iDVitil18 the City Council to attend their conference 
this Sprin$ to be held at Lake Couer d'Alene, Idaho at the North Shore MOtor Hotel 
and Convention Center. 

Placed OD file. 

c. Rela B. Nelson, Jr. requesting information concerning the property at 9th 
o~ld A StII. where the f1re station stands, whether the property can be acquired aDd 
also the ,appraised value of the property. 

/ 
Mayor Rasmussen explained this request is the fourth application that has been 

£~rw8rded' to him in regard to purchasing the old fire station. 
Mrs. Banfield asked that a .report be made relative to the ownership of this 

property. ./ 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that the Legsl Dept. submit an opinion relative to the ~ 

o~rship of the property. 
Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney~ explained that sometime ago 8 title report 

lyaS ordered and the determination of the Title Company was that until such time 
;:itle action was brought into court, it could not be determined who owned the pro
;)erty. 

Mr. CvitaDicb requested that. resolution be drafted for next week, leasiog 
~he property to the Arts Commi8sion on a month to month basis. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, urged that the City retain control of the property 
~ntil the question is resolved 8S to wh~ther 8 projected downtown expressway will 
~e routed througb tbis area. Be also suggested that parking meters could be in
stalled for six months. 

Mayor Bas.ussen asked that Hr. Bamilton submit the letter from the Title, 
Company to the Council with the resolution. 

- -
-_.. • * 
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d. Lyle Lemler former City Treasurer & former CitJ Controller advising of the 
City Commissioner's and City Council's policy relative to Charitable Iastitutions 
~hen the B & 0 tax and licenae Ordinance went into effect. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that Mr. Lemley's letter be read by the City Clerk 
.;r.icb I!xplained his position when the B & 0 tax ordinance was passed a number of 
years ago. 

Mr= ct.y Patterson; 629 St. Helen, spoke to the Council regarding Mr. Le_Iey's 
letter and noted he bad 8gain checked the 1951 Council _{nutes aod found no refer
ence to the Council's ~~king any recommendations regarding the exe2ption of the 
~ & 0 tax for the Salvation Army, Goodwill Industries, Y. M. C. A. and Society of 
'; t. Vincent DePaul. Mr. Patterson asked that the letter received by him fro:: James 
R. Stanford, Assistant Director of tbe State of Wasb., Dept. of Revenue iDcluding ~ 
the General AdmiDi~trative Provisions, 82.32.050, d!ficient and delinquent payment
penalties and inter.est, be read f:)r the record. 

Mbyor RBsmussen requested th~ letter and accompanying copy of Section 82.32.050 
be read, which is hereto attached to the mioutes. 

Mr. Patterson further explained, it was not the policy of the Ci~ Council to 
exempt the B & 0 tax and felt that someone else had done so without the Council'. 
recammendation. He also mentioned that Mr. Rowlands had never notified the Couacil 
relative to these taxes until Mr. HcLennan, Director of Tax & License, through del£
gent effort brought the offenders before tbi8 City Couocii for a heariol. Be felt 
sooe changes should be made io this resard. 

Mr. Bott informed Mr. Patterson that the Council knew of this policy which was 
be~ng carried out and he felt that law must be tempered with jU8tice and justice 
tenpered with mercy. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that Mr. Lemley's letter be placed on file. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

VERBATIM REQUEStED BY YaAYOB. RASMUSSEN 

Resolution Ho. 20085 (postponed from the meeting of March 4, 1969) 

Setting forth the business & occupational tax liability for the Salvation Armr. 
GoodWill Industries, Y. M. C. A. and Society of ~t. Vincent DePaul commencing with 
the date of the passage of the taxing ordinance or the date any of saidorganiza
tions commenced doing business within the City of Tacoma. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Cvitanicb. 

~r[~ Banfield: ~. Mayor, 1 would like at this time to amend this particular reso

lucion to comply witb the State code RCW 82.32.050 w~lch also complies with ROW 6.68 
wh~ch is the City code. Is that not right~ Mr. HnmiltoD. 

t·rr. Cvitanich: Second. 

r-:a· .. ar Rasmussen: Tbe amendment has been moved and seconded, Mrs. Banfield is asking 
if- this caD be aaended; that would In effect put the four-year statute of limitations 
in. 

Hr. Hamilton:' I presume that is what you bave in mod, Mr8. Banfield, and that 1U11 
be done persuant to 6.68.370 of the Official Code of the City of Taooma, where in the 
wording of the statute ofliDdtation8 is identical with that contained in tbe State 
statute. 1 would suggest that the referenee be to the City Code, however, rather 
than the State statute .because the ordinance of the City is the thina that governs. 
this particular problem • 

• :;,'_i-..... j. :.:.. 
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'->ayor Rasmussen: Is that agreeable, Mrs. Banfield. 

'·;rs. Banfield: That~s flne, Mr. Hamilton. 

:~cyor Rasmussen: The City ordinance is identical wfth---

- -:.- $. Banfield: I lIould like to do a little more talking, if ! r\~ay. 

~. Cvitanich: Well, if I may. on page 18 of the opinion that Mr. Hael1tcn gave 
'. s last week, the fourtn ?aragra~h d~uuJ co-,ei:S -che four-year stetute of li=itatloD, 

~. :. ~h iii a reference point for the Council. 

---yor Rast!Ussen: Mrs. Banfield has the floor. 

-~'';. Banfield: }l!r. H!fyt)r. after resaing this, it was my dete:.·mination for makiDg 
,~ 3mendment to my resolution. 

"lor Rasmussen: 
~_t. ~.~l opioion. 

What are you referring to, Mrs.Banfield. The City Attorney's. 

'~rs. Banfield: yes. page UL ! would like 1:0 say also. Mr. ~!ayor. I received 
:. :late from II senior eit5_zen; a citizen who is retired; one whose husband was ia the 
_'. r .T:Y, I believe; retired on a pension. She has been dunned for 8 matter of taxes 
in the City of Tacoma and I would. at this titae) like to read her letter: a180 the 
~etter that the City of Zacoma sent her) if I may. please. 

"Dear Mrs. Banfield: I am sending you this dUD from the City Attorney's office 
~e:aU8e I feel that if they can demand payment from a .an who baa served tbirty 
:"~3rs defending bie country) then surely this saae law abould apply to everyone. 1 
-~o mean all institutions and businesses that have been 8voldiuS paying their just 
~iucs and taxes. As you I~Dow. citizens residing in Tacoma Housing Authority hOllieS 
~~.~ exempt from bus tax. so although we are buying our bome on approximately the 
'-;3J:!e amount of income. we are still getting billed. Isn't: this some fOl"!D of 
Jiscrimination. Besides I bavewritten OD each and every money order~ that this 
~r~nsit tax would be paid when the City of Tacoma has a true audit. II. not writing 
~~-lis for you to plead ~ case, but I do most definitely say that there are more 
than four cases of discri~!n8tion in paying back taxes" 

And tbis was tbe not:e that was sent to her for the amount of $16.50. ''Dear 
. - -. Jt bas been called to my attention by the Customer Service Manager of the Dept. 

F Public Utilities of the-City of Tacoma, that you are delinquent in the payment 
-~,;, your transit tax in the sum of $16.50 •. I all sure your failure to pay -this tax 
;.s due to an inadvertent oversight on your part. State 1~ requires the cities to 
r:Cl!.lect all t:l!:es. Failure to collect taxes would be a violation of a City official's 
':· .. tty which he has to both the City and the State. I therefore, IlUst respectfully 
request that you make complete and full payment of the above mentioned amount to the 
City of Tacoma. Failure to so pay tbia will-result in ,itlgation being commenced 
to collect this 8mount~ and if you have any quastioD8 feel free to contact me at 
FU 3-3311, Ext. 305." 

NOw~ this is only a matter of $16.50, it Iso't B & 0 tax, that's true~ but 
- t would seem to me that if we are sending this out to citizens in the City of 
. .'1 1;-jma, that have to pay their. taxes or they go after tbe, then, it would seem to 
,:e, that these business men are liable and should pay accordingly. Thank you. 

-Ir. Murtland: Mr. Mayor, I demand the previou8 question. 

Hayor Rasmussen: Mr fJ Murtland, you don' t have the floor for tha t motion, Mr. 
}-turtlandj Mr. Cvitanich yielded it to you and he bas the right to claim the floor 
back. 
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Hr. Murtland: After Mr. Cvitanicb, then. 

~r. Cvitanieh: Mr. Mayor, I would also like to drsw the Council's attention to 
paragraph ODe on Page 19 of the City Attorney's opinien. Mrs. Helton would you read 
paragraph one, thank you. 

"~n;. Melton: Page 19. first paragraph: We are further of the opinion, for 
~:hat it 1s worth, that the alternative resting on the soundest leg~l principles 
:culd be tbe .;lternative imposing tax liability up to th!! time authorized by the 
:our-year statute of limitations contained in our otdinanee. 

'~T. Cvitanicb: Hr. Mayor, continuing that, tbe r~ason I also had that read was 
that it would 8ubst3ntiate Mrs. Banfield's amendment and I thought, perhaps, we 
cO'Jld :oncur unanimously on this. 

~1a~/or Rasmussen: The !.fayor would like to speak to the amendment. Page 19) that 
thf! City Clerk just read froa is the considered judgment of our legal staff. When 
::b:!y say. for what it is worth, that the alternative resting on the soundest legal 
prInciples would be the alternative imposioS tax liability up to the time authorized 
by tbe four-year statute of liadtationsj and further, 1uoting fr~ our City Attorney's 
~pLnion; '~ere the Council to adopt such a position~ we are of the opinicu tbat any 
court .1l1cb .ay review its decision would be hard-presced to find that its deter
~ination V8S arbitrary, capricious or wholly without a sound and just basis. 

How, 1 would like to point out that we are not taxin8 any charitable effort. 
If the Council imposes the tax. members of the present Council have never voted for 
th~s tax measure. The tax measure was voted and passed by previou8 Councils, and 
this Council ha. ncCrisht to say. we will not enforce a law that was passed by a 
previous CouDcil. This i8, of course) within the deterainatioD of the courts if say 
ta:<payer wishes to cballenge it. But the tax is not being imposed on the charitable 
portion of any organization. I have had ~o or three letters come In when the people 
say, ~ll, what are you going to do, tax my donation or a charitable organization. 
The answer is no, the tax is only i .. posed OD that portion of tbe organization that 
is engaged in buSiness; and it i8 a very nominal tax rate~ one-tentb of one percent 
nnd is applied equally across the board. Some Councilmen have sald, well, we are 
gelng to exempt certain charitable organization8, but the Internal Revenue Service 
and the State Tax COmmiSSIon, all other cities tbat have the tax, same law, and its 
pretty uniform allover, have found that you just cannot exempt some organizations 
and tax others. That you have to tax them very lightly, across ~he board, equally. 

So, that's why I want it made clear~ that any tax that is imposed by this 
Council would not be OD the charitable, that's separate; any donations tbat are 
~eceived~ any donations that are given sway, there 1s not a tax. 

rhere is a tax in the V81u~ Store in South Tacoma that's run for. I think, tbe 
Dysl!o's Boys Ranch--what is the name of that store. 

Mr. Bott: Value Village'. 

~'1ayor Rasmussen: Value Vill8g~ 1n South Tacoma which sells; people make donatioDs 
3~cl they sell the merchandise. There they ~po8e the B & 0 tax and the sales tax 
~h~cb is collectible and has to be paid to the State, and we have oothing to say 
about it. And the Salvation Armr, the sales tax Is imposed when you buy anytbing 
from the Salvation A~t and the same with the B & 0 tax. And it all goes on the 
scllle form. We have the Goodwill which sells products sDd they colleet the ssles tax 
and would be collecting the B & 0 tax. 

The unfortunate part i8, that the past administrations have never listened to 
their City Attorney's opinion. I would call your attention to the following 
resolutions, and I would not have supported tbe first resolution of Mrs. Banfield's, 
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"7hich would say that we ~.4Iould go back for the full number of years to 1951 because 
this would be a burden that would DOt be fair. ~bl1 have, it is true~ not paid the 
tex, but it is also true that our department ha~ not ~de any ~ttempt to collect 
che tax. so we were equally deficient and delinquent in our efforts. And, I don't 
:hink we should burden the organizations with our own deficiency. 

But I call your attention to the two following reeolutions. We have one here 
~y Mr. Johnson wb@Te he Indicates that the tax liability for the Salvation Army 
3hould be $17.94; be indicates for the Goodwill the tax sbould be $269.74; be 
indicates for the Y~~ng ~e~'s Christian A58ociacion that the tax should be $110.80; 
and he indicates for the St. Vincent DePaul, ~be tax should be $14.53. I don't k~~ 
~ow he arrived at that determination and I'm sure be can explain it. 

But, we have another resolution, which is proposed by Bott and Herrmann, and 
in this it proposes the liability for the Salvation Army shall be 'lO.O~ the liability 
for the Goodwill Industries shall be $10.00; the liability for the You~g Men'. 
~hri8tlao Association shall be $77.53 and the liability for the Society of St. 
Vincent DePaul shall be $10.00. Directly contradictory to the figures 10 the·follow
ing resolution. So it is very difficult to see how they arrived at that. 

lir. Bott: I suppose there was collusion, too. 

Mayor Rasmussen: 'Ho, I didn't 8ay there was collu8ion. but Ybat I think, is thi8. 
That if this Council---

~r. Murtland: Question, Mr. Mayor. One is OD the taxes and the otber i8 on the 
liceDses~ I believe, it 1s not, Sir. These are two different ordinances, one is on 
~3xes and one 1s on the licenses. 

Hayor Rasmussen: That's right, they are two different ordinances proposed for 
different people. 

Mr. Hurtland: But different amounts. That's the reason the amounts are different. 
Mr. Mayor. 

Hayor Rasmussen: Mr. Murtland, I didn't think I had given you the floor. 

~h·. Murtland: I thought you might want to make a correction. 

Mayor Rasmussen:, Under the Murtland rules you should have requested from the. 
Chair, peradssioD to speak. Thank you. Mr. MOrtland. 

\ayor HaSIIIl8sen:· But, what I am suggesting to the members of the Council and what 
the Mayor is going to do; not in any effort to curry favor with anybody, but ooly 
in an effort to be fair; Is that vote for this amendment a8 proposed in the ordinaDCe 
by Mrs. Banfield aDd set the statute of limitation8 at only four years; the collec
tion of the taxes will Dot go back to 1951 'and· then we'll leave it up to the depart
ment which has all the expertees and the knowledge and they may make the determina
tion of the tax in the proper manner; and I would remind tbis Council that the law 
has been in effect and should be enforced for a reasonable period of time. And, it 
will not be a burden; 1 think that the amount under the four year statute of limi
tations would be a very nominal amount. I'd like to ask Mr. McLennan; this would 
be a very small amount. usiog the four-year statute of limitations, Mr. McLennan. 

Mr. McLennan: Kr. ~yor and members of the CounCil, I have broken this thing up 
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:n a SUIIJOl8ry schedule only, involving the four years plus the current year. And 
so we will be talking about the years 1964 through 1968. And the amount of money 
il3 far as the. if this is to be broken U{> this way, the tcx Hould smunt, including 
pe"81tle~ would amount to almost $6,000; and the general licen~es, including penal
ti.es would amount co about $4500. TIl€ total would amour.t' to about $10,500.00 on 
a four year-plus the current year basis. 

~r. McI£nnan: On all four crganl:aticns, Yes, Sir. 

\~aycr Rasmussen: This is the position that is recommended by our City Attorney 
who is responsible to give us the best legal advise. I'll repeat again. we~ the 
Souneil to adopt such a positioD, we ere of the opinion that any court which may 
review its decision would be bard-pressed to find that its determination was ar
bitrary~ ca~rlcious or wholly without a sound and just bssis. So, this would be 
my recol!IDeodation to the Council, and that we adopt this amendment. 

~r. Bott: Mr. Mayor, I'm glad to bear you say that you have consideration for 
these organizations and you think that they should be treated fairly, because this 
is the very reasOn that we go back to this short period of ti=2, b~causa this is the 
time after which they were notified officially froa the City that they were sub
jected to these penalties as to these considered classifications. 

Before that, according to our City Attorney, the rule of estoppel, is that 
correct Mr. HamiltoD, that you speak of, there was reasonable eause to believe they 
yereo't subjected to thiS, then they were at no time asked for payment OD it, aod 
ne~es8arily. 1f you weren't billed for anything you wouldn't think you bad to pay 
for-it. And so, our resolution Ho. 20083 goes back to the time they were notified~ 
not back to four years. And you also quoted the fact that the court could find DO 
reasonable excuse to think that we were acting capriciously if we went back to four 
years; but, if by the same token it doesn't say that tbe- court would find that we 
were acting cDpriclous1y if we only went back to the time they were notified of 
their obligation. That's the reaSOD for the difference. I'. glad that you want to 
play fair. 

:-layor Rasmussen: Mr. Batt, I might say that you were the one that said you knew 
of this since 1959, aDd you also quoted--

Mr. Bott: Not 1959, but the time 1 have been OD the CoUDeil. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Your statement was that you knew of it in 1959. 

Mr. Bott: It wasnot, 1 did Dot say that. 

Mayor ResnlUssen: You also, Mr. Bott, voted for the law t hat was passed in 1965, 
that shows on the roll call. 

Hr. Bott: 1 said, 1 was aware of the policy and I as~ume and 1 am under the ilD
pression that other Councilmen were too. And I said, that Mr. ROwlands had Dot kept 
that information from us. That's a fact. 

Mr. CvitaDich: Mr. Bott can speak for himself, when he refers to other members of 
the Council. As far as I'm concerned, my liability rests with 1965 when the or
dinaDce was amended; prior to that time, what transpired, I do not know. 1 assumed 
that it was progressing like it should have been, but my only responsibility is from 
1965 to date. 

. ~ . .-
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t·!r. iott: You didn't know anything about it. 

~<!'. Cvlt8nich: No, I did not. 

:~. Murtland: Hr. Mayor, I was just goin8 to ask for the question On th~ amendment 
'~O that it can be voted OD • 

>~::. Zatkovich: Well, frOID tbe time this first CBme before the CC'cncl1, my feeling 
','d5 that I didn't want to create sny hardship Qft these organization!! even thougb 
':h~1 bave been getting a~ay with something for years, so to speak. And tbet's the 
;.-e3S011 wby I asked Bt one point, whae the statute of limiutioDs ~8S. I'~ still 
,;o1.Q& to stand by that. The very fact tbat these org3nlzatloDs bave been getting 
3W31 with this, there is no reason why they shouldn't pay. In other words, in a 
J~nse, ignorance 1s no excuse. To go a little further, duriDg the arguments, some 
~ttorneys said that if they bad to pay~ they would probably take it to court. This 
~a5 ., understanding, they would probably take it to court if they had to pay fra. 
no\tw" OD. 

So, if we were to excuse them all at this pOint, would they Still go to court 
or would they be satisfied. If theY're satisfied, tben in a sense, they are admittiGg 
they had to pay all 8long; 3nd ! might 3180 refreBb y~Jr nemory~ one of the.e or
ganiutloaa knew all along the, vere subjected to this tax, aod were williG8 to pay, 
however. t hey did DOt vant to SO all the way back. In other words, they pleaded for 
perhap.,. little btt of their pleadiag for their organization 8S they would for'tbe 
others. So 1 feel ~~ are not out of line at all by referriDg to the City Attorney's 
staff for their recommendation of the statute of limttatioDs. And the, take a 
pretty strong stand io their feel11l1; they also explain why, if it was takeo to 
court. So I'. going to 10 along with that, the statute of l~tatioDs of four years 
':l r.d 1 tbink that should be equi table enough to everyone. 

Hr. Mortland: Call for the question, Mr. Mayor. 

Dc yeu nab te address tbeCouncil OD the a::end:nt 
resolution, a8 amended. 

-". en 

~·!r. Don' Nicholson: I would like to address the Councl1~ botb the 811endment aad 
r.esolution. 

J r 0 Herrmann: Point of order. 

Mayor RaslDUssen: State your point of order, Dr. Herrmann. 

Dr. Herrmann: Well, I don't know who be 1s referriDgto, but the matter of conflict 
of iDterest iso't before us. The resolution and the amendment to the re8olution are 
the thinss we're concerned with. We have a ruling aDd we've accepted the rul10a 
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~~d you've accepted the ruling from our Legal Depar~nt with reference to the four 
years and this can't be questioned and so ODe We had a rullnl tKO w2eks 880. may be 
it was before that. about whether a conflict of interest didD't in fact exist, and 1 
think if Hr. Hamiltou'. authority is good ia ODe iostance, we should accept it in the 
'Jtner. .~nd, I'. certain he's more qualified to discuss the conflict of interest 
than the present speaker. In aoy event, this ie Dot the matter that is before the 
COODcil at tbis time. . 

Mr. Nicholson: Hby I ~n6wer that, Mr. ~~1cr. 

~1ayor Rasll!Ussen: No, I ",~uld rule, Dr. Herrmann thet your poin: of order is not 
well taken for these reasons; any citizen has the right to chal1ege the City Council 
on their conflict of interest, and at t~e time that that challenge is made~ ve will 
ask an opinion fro. our City Attorney. You bad before you an opinion from the City 
Attorney, that wss in your file there, relating to conflict of interest. Hels well 
?repared to an~er the question. 

Hr. Nicholson: May 1 proceed, Mayor. 

¥~yor Rasmussen: Shorten it up then. State the Cou"~llmen you feel do not have the 
ri gilt to vote. 

Mr. Nicholson: I 'flNld guess that the City Attorney, as much as I sdld.re bilat aad 
h? is an able, 88tu~e attorney~ but you have to remember that the capacity in whicb 
(:his Council is presently setting. Any decision that you may arrive at ill this 
matter, the City Attorney is gOiDg to be duty bound to defend that Council'. decision. 
and as a consequence as far as a confli~t of interest i8 concerned, 1 do not believe 
the City Attorney is capable of taking an objective viewpoint OD this .atter. 

Ndyor RasDlUssen: Mr. 8icholson, did you name the Councilmen that have 8 conflict 
of interest. 

Mr. RicbolsOD: I did not Sir, but 1 vculd be glad to do 80. 

Mayor Ras.us8en: Let 1118 aslt, do you have information the Council should bave. Kr. 
Murtland is a member of the Board of the Goodwill Industries, be'. adllltted it:. 

Mr. IU.cbolson: That 18 right. Hr. Kurtland Is. not only a member of the Board of 
the Directors of Goodwill Industries. but be is a cotl8titutioaal melllber~ which se ... 
to be a special honor that be is picked out for. 1 have the evidence right here in 
my pocket if you vaut' to look at it. Further, 1 would ba deltghted to ask a few 
questions of Mr. Murtland. If be doesn't want to be que9ttonedj if he vants to 
take the fifth amend_ot, before 1 would start, why you'll --... 

Mayor Rssaussen: 
the--

Hr. MurtlsDd is a member, a constitutional member accordins to 

Hr. Nicholson: Be apparently made one 8tatesaent bere why, be was rather bazy ill 
his memory as to »hether he bad ever did say leBal ¥ork for Goodwill Ind~stries 
and bis 1BeIIlOr)' OD that was not too good.· the time he 'W88 asked that question. But 
further, in the investi8ation, he probably owns some kind of a share in Goodwill 
industries, and be has--- . 

Mr. MUrtland: 1 don't know, tell me about it. 

Mr. Ricbolsoa: Well. this come. from a fi1108 that vas made at • io the office of 
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the Secretary of State vbicb. you made the filing by the WDY, because it is on your 
stationery. 

Mayor Rasmussen: What other Couocilman is involved in 8 eoafllct of interest. 

Mr. Nicholson: CouncilmBD Bott. 

:-1r. Bott: Well. 

Mr. Nicholson: Counc!lm~~ Batt is a meaber of the Dysl1o's Boys Ranch, and he 
apparently, while on the Board made a contract witb 8 private. profit making cor
poration who is now in business in South Tacoma; I have also all of the details 
from t he Secretary of State that concerns them. Now, be undoubtedly at the ti
the contract WBS ~de with these people~ be was present aod must have concurred in 
it. 

!'~. Bott: You are a88u~ina so.etbing. there now. 

Mr. Nicholson: i 1m Dot a8sum:i.ag 8llJthing; I 've got the evidence rigbt in there eod 
it was all checked out. I'm DOt aasWlling anything. 

Mayor Rasl11\lssea: Rave you concluded, Mr. Ricbolaoa. 

Mr. Nicholson: 1 •• 1f--

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Hamilton, you've beard the question of Hr. Nicholson, that 
be feels that because of beins on the Board of the organization which mayor not be 
subject to tax, it would be improper for the Council.3D to vote on the issue. Could 
you, I know that the Council has Dot had the time to diae.C this "~ery compreheo8ive -
brief that you have here, I would ask you tbis. I note on Page 3 of the opinioD 
re!1dered on Sept. 12, 1961, it s8YS, fiX think it is appropriate to make one addi
tionsl comment and that 1s that you are precluded from representing any client who 
has any matter pending before the Planning Commission." Thi$ was ia the case of a 
member of the Planning Commission. How would tbatrelate, Where a member of tbe 
Council is on the Board of aa organization". Would it relate the same Vluy' that a 
member of the Planning Commission could not represent 8 client in a matter pending-

Mr. Ballliiton: Well. !it". Mayor, you may recall, you aod members of the Council, 
that in 1961 the State Legislature adopted ~he Code of Ethies for MUnicipal Officers' 
contract interests, and I believe 1 previously"f~rn18bed this to you~ 10 aayereDt~ 
RCW 42.23.040 relates to Remote interests, aDd prOVides 88 follows: " A municipal 
officer shall Dot be deemed to be interested in a contract within the meaniDa of 
RCW 42.23.030, if be bas only a remote interest io the contract and if the fact eod 
extent of such interest is disclosed to the governing body of the municip8lity of 
which he is an officer and noted 10 the official tainutes or siDlila'l' records of the 
municipality prior to the formatioD of the contract, and thereafter the governing 
body authorizes, approves or ratifies the contract in good· faith by a vote of its 
membeTship sufficient for the purpose without counting the vote "or votes of the 
officer baving the rereote interest. As used in this section "remote interest" means'! 
(1) That of 8 nonsalaried officer of 8 nonprofit corporation, which 1 believe i8 Mr. 
Murtland's capacity. 

Now, insofar 88 the challenge to Mr. Bott is concerned, I donlt quite under
stand where there is a conflict there. There i8 nothiog involving the Jesse Dyal1n's 
Boys Ranch or whatever the organization is, before tbe Counc~l at the present time •. 
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It .ay well be that at a future time, there may be a similDr proceedirga, but there 
is certainly no interest of that organization which the Council is acting upon at 
the present time, and I don't see the conflict there, Mr. l~yor. 

~2yor-Rasmussen: Thank you, Mr. Hamilton. Your opinion ~~uld thea indicate tbat 
those members where the question vas involved would fi~t be entitled to vote. And. 
: think the State Attorney Gene~al also rendered the same thing io the case of 
S~8ttle·. Mayor; where the person on the CouDcil would not be able to vote for 
~~self for that position. 

~"f:-. Johnson: Is thnt what ~e said, Hr. Mayor. 

~{c:.yor Rasmussen: I'm asking for 8 clarification. 

~r. Hamilton: Insofar ~s Mr. Bott is concerned, 1 see no prohibition against hi. 
erterinz into the discu8sion or voting to the fullest. Insofar as Mr~ Mu~tland 1s 
~uncerned, he may participate in having ooly a 'remote interest', vitb the one ex
ception that be may vote, but the vote of the membership has to be sufficient with
out counting bis particular vote. 

Mr. Bott: Since., ns. was brought up, we've reached 8 new low now in Council 
critics. Yes. 1'. B .ember of the Dyslio's Boys Board Ranch, and 1 have been since 
1938 8M 1'. so proud of it. Thi8 is a bo.a for boys froa broken homes aod it i.' 
sustained by the U. G. N., aad they now haw a store out in South Tacoma. ADd, I'll 
do a little advertising GOW, since 1 have the opportunity; it's called Value Villate, 
where you caD donate your cast-offs and they are sold, aad the proceeds of the sale 
go to the Jesse Byslin's Boys Rancb~ 

I'm very, very proud of that, but I see where it bas no connection with thi8 
w~8t8oever, because we are talking about the Goodwill, the Salvation Ar.y, St. 
Vincent DePaul and Y. K. C.A. So, this is just another exsmple of just bara8sment 
tbat we get from some of these perennial Council critics, who have been defeated 
in previous electioDs. that are trying to make tbis a campaign ground. And I thank 
him for the compliment in letting the people koov that I belong to this organization 
ci which 1 8?JI very. very proud of. Anytime 1 can help SQme boys froe broken homes. 
rtll be bappy~ even if it constitutes a conflict of interest in bis mind or anybody 
e ~_ses. 

Hr. Ilicholson: May'l answer the gentleman. 1 would like to point out that the 
organization that he is 80 highly recoumending is a private business, 'and right 
a t this very -moment they are in violation of the Ci ty codes of the State and of the 
City of Tacoma. And, Hr. Bott liS a member of the Board of Directors of Byslill'. 
Boys Ranch entered into a contract with these very people. And thi8 is a IDIItter of 
record, and I do not appreciate the CounCilman's remarks. 

Er. Batt:· This organization is Dot in violation, they pay their B & 0 tax, they 
Fay the sales tax. They have paid that since the beginning of their bU8ines8. 
There 1s another point, I see, this gentleman is trying ~o bring up that i8 question
alJle, but there is no proceeding presently against this organization. 

Mr. John8on: 1 demand the previous question. 

Mayor Rasmussen: The previous question ba8 been demaDded. 

Mr. Patterson: May 1 addres8 tbe Council. 

Mayor RaSMUssen: Not until we decide the question of the previous question. 
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::r. Patterson: Thank yeu. 

··~a:/or Ias.nen: 'lbe questlOD is, shall the deaaocl for the previous question b" 
sust2ined. All those iD favor •• y Aye. Opposed Ro. the Ayes bave it. The demand for 
the previous question i8 sust31r.ed. The questioD before the body,-

~ro H.ailton: Mr. Mayor, may 1 make one correctiou. Ie hurriedly readiog this over, 
I miacoDctrued the statute. Tbe reaote interest. of course, 88 1 ir~lc8ted previously, 
refers only to interest in contracts .hich e ~Jftleipality may have. 

Ro, the Council itself bas the authority and right to determine whether or Dot 
3 Council member mayor may not be, in a conflict of interest insofar a. other matters 
are concerned. And I apologize for my error OD tbe thing, but it does relate only to 
sontracta. 

Mayor Rasmu,sen: And at that time. Hr. Hamilton. doe~ tbat preclude the Councilmen 
irO* votta; on the iS9L~~ on the question of conflict of interest. 

Mr. Haad.lton: Even 00 the contracts. Mr. Mayor. a Council_D 1. not precluded frOti 
voting on the issue. 

Mayor Ras .... eD: The question i. on the adoption of the .. ndment 88 proposed by 
firs. Banfield. Roll call--

Mr. Hami1toD: Hr. Mayor. 1 wooder if 1 eight .. te ODe other suaestion inaofar a. 
the aEnd_nt i. CODcemad. Row, this ID fact. 1 think that it would be advi8able 
to correct aoae of the Wherea. recitatiODS iD the resolution should the CouDcil aee 
fit to adopt this particular resolution 8. amended. Otherwise. the recitals vill be 
inconsistent with the body of the resolution. 

Mayor Ra8818.eo: 1 think that wa. the intent of the sponsor of the amend_at. Tha t 
the resolution be .dJusted to read just for the four-year atatute of limitatioDs, •• 
following your 8u88estlon iu your lesal brief. 

---.. 
Mr. Hamilton: Hay 1 sussest then. that lD Paragraph 2 00 the first page. after the 
word o-r:gaoizati0ll8, 'were advised informally' be added, and strike the words 'Dew 
or should have bowo'. So that it will read, '--rhat said organizations were advised 
informally at the iuce~tion of the ordinance in tbe year 1951. and etc.~ that they 
were not subjec,t" to "the tanos proviSions of the ordinaDces of the City of Tacoma. The 
word IDOt' be inserted on the third line after the words 'were'; so it ~11 read, • 
that they were DOt subject. 

Mayor Rasmus8en: Restate t hat again, Mr. HalDf.lton. 

Mr. Batailton: As I would sugsest. "That 8aid organizations were advised infoma1ly 
at the inception of the ordinance in the year 1951, and during all effective date8 
thereafter. including the amendment of 1965, that they were not subject to, the taxing 
provisions of the ordinaDcea of the City of Tacoma. 

And then, Mr. Mayor and CouDcil with reference to Par8srapb 3, 'That said charit
able orgaoizatlODS bave, 1 would suggest striking the 'not~, 80 that it will read, 
'That said charitable organizations have established a defense to the impo8ition of 
taxes and particularly, have not established by • preponderance of the evidence sub
mitted that they are entitled to tbe benefits of the doctrine of equitable estoppel.', 

Then 1 would sU888st that Par81rapb 4 b. stricken. 
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:frs. Banfield: May I ssk why. 

:tr. Hamilton: You have already said that in the first paragraph, that DO specific 
exemption exists. 

~1rs. Banfield: Ob, all right. 

>;r. Hamilton: And, then at the top of Page 2, if 1 IDight ID8ke a further suggestion. 
2fter the words 'date of' insert 'Jan. I, 1964, all as provided by 6.68.370 of the 
c..': fieisl code of tt..e City of Tacoma. 

~!:-. Murtlaod: Wouldo't that be Jan. 1, 1965, I wonder. 

:!r. Hamilton: Mr. McLennan tells me its 1964, plus the current year. 

~'layor RaslllUssen: Does the Couneil understand the proposed cbanges as suggested by 
~1r. HDmiltoD, City Attorney. 

Mr. Cvitanich: Mr. Mayor. 1 have a question ill terms of it betng the seeond---

!-ir. Murtlaad: I think the previous question has been called for. 

!1ayor RaslllUssen: You are quite right and the deEftCI was sustained aod our City 
Attorney has suggested these changes to agree with the opinion of the Council. 
The question now. is on the adoption of the amendment .8 suggested by our City 
Attorney and offered by Mrs. Banfield, seconded· by Mr. Cvitanicb. Roll call: 
Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvltan1ch, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor lasmussen. Hays 0: Absent O. 

:·1ayor RaslDU88en: The ame~daent is adopted and you now h ave before you the lle80lu
~ion as amended, and the appropriate wordiDg will be put in by our City Attorney_ 

Do you wish to speak on the resolution, Mr. Patterson. You have the floor. 

Hr. Patterson: Hr. Mayor, I wanted to speak for just a tt08!Dt to clarify a state-
ment tbat WBS just made. I think that we would certainly be remiss if we let certain 
irregularities creep into our minutes. One of the Councilman just .ade the re.ark 
~hat he was going to do a bit of advertising. Let me say thi8,- the store that is in 
question happens to be the Salvage Management Corporation with headquarters in Bur
lingame, Calif. It has no connection with Dyal1u's Boys Rancb whatsoever. »yslia's 
Boys Ranch by contract, and the gentleman that stated they operated a store, said 
that the Ranch operated the store. Tbey have an existing contract whereby Salvage 
~1anagemeDt Corporation --

~r. Murtland: Point of order, Hr. Mayor. 

Mayor RamusseD: State your point of order. 
~ 

;"1r. IfuTtland: ·Point of order, is that I do DOt believe that be ia talking to the 
?srticular resolution. 1 donlt believe it has anything to do with the subject matter 
of the resolution. 

Mr. Patterson: I'm trying to clarify, Mr. Mayor; 1f you please, an untruth that bas 
been uttered by one of the Councilman here and l.""·certainly want to clear it up be
cause 1 don't want it to appear in the minutes. 
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Mr. Hurtl.ad: 
before us. 

Hr. Mayor. it is irrelevant, immaterial to the resolution that is 

Mayor las.u8sen: I think your point of order is well taken, and 1 think Hr. 
Patterson. yog've cleared the matter up io regards to thet particular organization. 
Thank you, Hr. Patterson. 

Mr. Murtland: 1 demand the previous question. 

Mayor Rasmussen: The previous question has been demanded. The question before the 
Council i8, shall the demand for the previous question be sustained. All those in 
favor of the previous question say Aye; opposed No; Tbe Ayes have it, and the pre
vious questioD is lustained. 

You DOW have before you Resolution 20085 as amended. Roll call: Ayes 4: 
Banfield. CVitanicb, Zatkovicb and Kayor Rasmuss8n. Nasy 5: Bott, Finnigan, 
Herrmann, Johnson aad MUrtland. Absent O. What Is the tally. 

Mrs. Melton: Four Ayes aad five Bays. 

Hayor Ias.uS8en: ResolutiDn 20085, 88 amended, bas failed by • vote of four to five. 

Mayor Ras.u88en: Further resolutions. 

Mr. Bott: Hr. Mayor. 

Mayor Ras.ussen: There is Dothins before the body, Hr. Bott. 

Mr. Bott: 'l'hexe will be in a _nute if you 81ve .. the floor. 

Mayor RaSalssen: . Resolutlon--furtber resolutions. 

Mr. Bott: 1 demand the right to defend my, 

Mi-. Cvitanicb: Point of order » Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor RasBUssen: State your point of order. 

Mr. Cvitaaicb: There i8 nothing before U8 but another resolution. Mr. Patterson 
wasn't extended the opportunity to present bis point of view, 80 vby should Hr. Bott. 

Mayor Rasmussen: 'lbe Clerk will read. 

Mr. Bott: 
it. 

You meaD, he can make a statement that 1 said something. I can't correct 

Mayor Ras.ussen: Mr. Bott, you don't have the floor. 

Mr. Bott: know 1 don't, but tben---

Mayor Rasmussen: The Clerk will read the resolutioD. 

Mr. Murtland: Mr. Mayor, 1 delUad the previous question. 

=::-. ~ ... ::; . 
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Mayor Rasmussen: The question before the house is, will tbe previous question be 
sustained, 8 demand for the previou8 question. . All those 10 favor 8a, Aye, opposed 
No. The deund for the previous question is sustained. What did you demand the 
previous question on. 

~·fi"". MurtlaI:d: This ~etti!:t!ler re~olution. 

~!3y~r Rss~88en: There is nothing before the body at the present time. 

~~r. Murtland: Very well. 

~3,or Rasmussen: The Clerk will read. 

Resolution No. 20083 (postponed from the meeting of March 4, 1969) 

Setting forth the findings of the City CouDcil that license fees for Tbe 
Salvation Army, Goodwill Industries, Y. H. C. A. and Society of St. Vincent DePaul 
should not be imposed eDtil the year 1968. 

Mr. Finnil8n: MOve the adoption, Mr. Mayor. 

:-ir. .Johnson: Second tbe IIlOti01l. 

Mayor Rasmussen: MOved by Councilmao Fionigan, seconded by Councilmen Johnson 
that Resolution 20083 be adopted. 

Mr. Zatkovich: !-lr. Hqor. 1 might just save a little time. I think that for those 
on tbe five to four, we 8aht 88 well go on down the line like thiS, without ao)' 
further arguments because ),ou know where it is going to wind up. And, I think ve'd 
save a lot of time. Tbe lines are drawn, it ie quite obvious to me. bow it is 80iDI 
to wind up, so 1 would saYi let's just go on down the line and forget about any 
more arguments on this. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: I don't agree with my coileasue. If you have a point of View. 1 
think you ought to hang in there and bans tough, Tony. So it's cut aDd drle\ five 
to four, 1 don't know haw the majority of five can aleep witb themselves tOnisbt, 
quite frankly. 

On the one particular r(solution. we had one extreme on the left aud on this 
particular instance, we have oae on the right, it's all the way over. A little 
ridiculous because tbere are members of tbis Council who. in 1965 re~orked the 
ordinance end I thiok our responsibility, those of us who came OD in 1960. were 
confronted with fros '65 to date. 10 terms of tbe earlier resolution that was de
feated, I didn't agree witb a portion of it. 

Hr. Rowlands knew of this. he admitted it to the _mbers of the Council· And. 
the .endmenta the City Attorney proposed, certainly toot bim off the hook very 
beautifully in terms of responsibility. The Council is only BW8re of those things 
that the City MaDsger wants us to know. Raw, soodor bad. we wbooppose the passage 
of these two resolutions will be cast io the lot of those who are opposed to helping 
people, the charitable organizations, etc. that's not the pOint, contrary to bow it 
will be used, and several references were made earlier in terms of ., campaign for 
the comiDI election. 1 find that extremely ridiculous after listening to the bleed-
ing heart on my ri8bt~ and the impaSSioned pleas be gives in terms of fairnes., etc. 
But, I quite agree with Mr.Zatkovich, althougb I' .. really tempted to filibu8ter for 

: ~. . 
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t'.;enty-five minutes at least on it. 

, Xr. Zatkovlcb: Let's go George. 

I 
I • • 
I 
I • I 
I • 

I 
I 

i 

~zyor Rasmussen: the Mayor would like to speak to this issue, just briefly. We 
just had by City Council actioD a unanimous vote, saying that ,es, our City Attorney 
\~~s right. He gave us the opinion that any court which may review its decision 
~ould be herd-pressed to find that ita determination was arbitrary or capricious. 
r don't know the positioD of the Council~o that vot~d for the amendment aD offered. 
Lhey indicated, yes, that the City Attorney was right. 

I ~ocld point out that in the Le~ey letter that wac addressed to the Council 
~s ao explanation of why ~ are in the mess He're in at the preseot time; and it isn't 
~lea8ant to tsx any organization, charitable or non-charitable, taxes hurt. But~ 
~:::. L?lIlley had consulted~ not with bis City Attorney at that time; be had consulted 
~ith emplcyers to making the ~ec18ion, then he had consulted with other elected 
o[ficials~ rather than getting a formal legal opinion. 

We b::ve for the Council a formal legal opinion that I think it bebooves every 
CvunciluD to follow, aad it is the 'illy way that we, who are not trai~d in law, 
C.J!} act. " You have Councilmen here, Mr. B~tt: voted for the law, p'ltting the tax on. 

1:r-. Herra:'JllD voted for the law and _ny other Council members Sitting here tonight, 
voted for this law. And they said that this tax vas to Gpply equally to all people 
~~gssed 1a business. And, all people except cert~in org6Diz8tiona paid the ta~ 
through the statute of liaitationa. 

Our attorney susgested that we _rely lUke it to apply for fou .. yea .... aDd 1 
agree because 1 agree with the statement made by Mr. Cvit8nicb, that though the City 
!t3nager knew of this since 1959, and that tbe City Manager advised Mr. Bott of the 
Circumstances, the rest of the Council members did not know of this. 

H.~. Bott: 'lb1s is your opinioo. 

}layor Rasmu8sen: And, it vasn't until we reviewed the report of our auditor Knight, 
Vale and Gregory, that were hired to make ao audit; and tbey .. de a point of putting 
it in their audit, and said, this matter should be cleared up, aad the taxes should 
be imposed. And further, io cODsultation with the auditors, they said that this 
report vas going io the audit and it wasn't su~sted that it be put in the audit by 
any department up bere. 'l.'bis is why we hire auditors, so they make the report to 
the Council directly. . 

Nov, I can't blame the people, tbe _mbership on the Board aDd the Heads of 
tha organizations for not paying tbe tax. But, I do blame our departDlents that have 
k~"!own of thiS, such as Mr. Rowlands stated. And 1 donlt know bow many other taxes 
n:a1 be excu8ed~ or may have been excused- in the past. But, I do know this, that the 
p~ople io the City of Tacoma, expect when a law is passed by this City Council', that, 
i c would apply equally across the Board to everybody. And tbis, 1 tblnk is the maio 
question. Are we going to do 8S out City Attorney has said, that" we have the legal 
obligation to do, or are we going to say DO, we will pay no attention to the opinion 
of our City Attorney. " 

1 mdgbt pol~t out that eveo the Governor of the State of WashingtoD, wheo bis 
A~torDey General rendered 8D opinion, he governs himself by that opinion. That's 
ail I have to say. The CouDcilmen that voted for the amendment and said that four 
Y2ars was proper, I don't know how they are goiog to reverse their position DOW. 

Mr. Murtland: I think you made one of the rashest statements I've ever heard 
you _ke just a few minutes ago when you said, we members of the CouDcil voted unani
mously for the four-year statute of limitation, therefore must have agreed with our 
legal couDsel. I'. certain you are enough of a pol1tfciaD to know that sometimes 
you take the lesser of two evila. In this particular instance, I was 1n favo~ of the 
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amend.eot because, certainly, if there was 8DY vay in which we could take and hold 
the line, as it were, four y.ars 1. better tban nothing_ 

I'. certain that meny ti.e. io the Legislature. and probably a180 bere, Hr. 
MEyor, you have voted for 8n ameDdaent:altbougb you may vote against the initial 
resolution itself. And, 80 1 dOQ't think you should probably speak for five of us; 
i'OU might be able to speak for one of the five~ but you certainly can't !pee!c fer 
all of U8. Because. although I respect Mr. R~ltoD, ns far as bis opinion is con
cerned, his opinion certainly goes a lot f6rther than that a~d doesn't say~ this is 
the only way. and chis 1s the only part of it. That~ we certainly have tbe right So, 
ta consider the full opinion, and not just pick oue the one part that considers the 
:our-year statute of limitations. 

Dr. Herrmann; I think there are a couple of points here_ The first, is in 1965 when 
this ordinance was passed. It isn't 8S though this taxing ordinance came out of the 
blue. In 1965 there was an existing \:)rdinance and w!'ilJt we did in 1965, waa to UD dat, 
~o~ of the penalty clauses, etc. It was Dot a new ordi~nce. It 180't 8S though 
there was no ordinance prior to that, tbet ~ suddenLy were made aware of an or-
6inance. That's one point. 

The second is, that two weeks 8g0. when presentatl~s were made on behalf of 
th~se organ1zetioDS, we heard lelal opinioDs at that time, which was in co~flict 
with some of the legal opinion that Mr. Bamilton presented to ua. And~ I'. aatisfied 
that even Mr. Hamilton would admit that his opinions area't·b aDded to us OD tablets 
of stone, that tbis Is his best considered opinion. And that this is the reason 
you have courts, that if! one attorney disagrees witb another, they 8ay, let'. run 
it up the pole and see 1f the judge salutes; aDd 80. they 10 to court and present 
their opposing leg81 points of view. 

Now, two weeks 680 we'sat bere a8 a judicial body aDd li8tened to the bearing_ 
The hearing was conducted and I'. certain that .everyone wbo vanted to make a pre
sentation bad 8 fair opportunity to llltlke a pre8eatation. And., judsment 1s -beioS 
based on, DOt what Mr. tealey did, or the policy and so on, but that these factors 
all were welShed into the presentations that were 80 ably presented to the City 
CouDcil two weeks go- ADd, 1f at- that time, as 1 mentioned then. I -don't wear . the 
judges hat very eaSily, it's- oot comfortable, but if I have to .ake an opi.lion,baaed 
on the presentatioD that vaa sade by-the attorneys'for these organizations'two weeks 
ago, and I think that all of this talk-about tbe statute of limitations a~ wbethe~ 
what Mr. Hamilton says i8 fioe, and whether you are· four good boys or bad boys; all 
these things are sort of irrelevant. And that the decision OD what sort of iMposi· 
tioo of taxes 1a to be _de~ in my opinion 8bouldbe based·primarily on-the pre-' . 
sentetioDs that weremade·two weeks ago at the. time of the bearing. 

Mr. Fionigan: I demand the previous question. 

Mayor Rasmussen: . Hr. Finnigan has demanded the previoua question. 

trL:. Cvitanich: Roll call. 

l-layor Rasmussen: - The question before the bouse, before the Council i8, s!iall tha 
demand -for the previous question be sustained. Roll call has been ssked for. A 
vote Aye is a'vote to sustain the previous question. Ayes 5: Bott. FinoiRao.~ 
Herrmann, Johnson aud Murtland. Nays 4: Banfield~-Cvitanich, Zatkovich aud Mayor' 
RaSl'M188en. Absent O. The demand for the previous._ question has been sustained. 

Mayor Rasmussen: The question before the-body 1s the adoption of Resolution 20083. 

~ 
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Mr. Cvitanich: Roll eall. 

Hayor Rasmussen: Roll call has beeD dellanded. Roll call, please. Ayea 5: Bott, 
Finnisan, Herrmaon, Johnson and Murtland. Hays 4: Banfield, Cvltsnlcb, Zatkovtcb 
Bnd Mayor RaSDaJssen. Absent O. 

~~:;yor R1SlDUseen: What is the tally. 

:frs. Melton: Five to four in favor. 

~fayor R.eSD1ssen: Resolution 20083 is adopted by 8 vote of five to four. 

Hayor RaslaIssen: Further resolution. 

Mr. Johnson: Mr. Mayor, I move that the next resolution be removed frOB the ageada. 

Dr~ Herrmann: Second. 

~ayor Rasmu8san: It hE6 been mo,~d by Mr. Johnson and seconded by Mr. HerrmanD that 
Resolution 20084 be removed from the agenda. Is there any discussion. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: Well, earlier in the discusslon, when you were referring to these 
two resolution~ Resolution -~083 and 20034, a good deal of light was made about the 
fact thet they are altogetbe~ different, tbat one pertained to one particular sea
nent of the taxes and the other, another. I wonder if, perhaps, the .aver of that 
motioo could explaiD the. to me, 80 it would be clear in mf miod. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Cvitanich---

Hr. Cvitanicb: Mr. Mayor, 1 requested the IIIOVer of the resolution---

~~ayor 'RasIllU8sen: Would you clarify the resolution to remove it frOlll the apada, 
for Hr. Cvitanicb, Mr. Johnson. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: As opposed to the prior one that was adopted. 

!-ir. Johnson: I dido't make any statement about that. 

Hr. Cvitanicb: I say, so_ member of the Council did, on the majority side of five. 

t-tayor Rasmussen: Any member of the Counell could explain. 

Hr. Cvitanich: There was e quite B joke made about it, that you didn't know where 
you were reading, so maybe they caD clarify it for U8. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Cvitanich, 1 thiok it was quite apparent that there was some 
double talk. 1 raised the question on the amount, the dollar amount, because there 
lias quite 8 lot of difference. I would point out that in answer to Dr. lterrmaoo,- and 
Dr. Herx~nn seemed to make very mucb of a statement that he hed other legal opinions; 
there were a number of attorneys that appeared before the Council at the hearios and 
presented very good arguments and they did an excellent job for their client8. There 
was also a client that said, Yes, we owe the tax, Yes, we would be very happy to pay 
back for two years. 1 think that every member of thi8 Council could reeall the 
atto~ey that wa. here. 1 think it vas Mr. Lynch. At that time, be said, obviously 
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we have had a court decision where the Suprem Court .aid, the tax vas due. a~ 
thi8 was .11 nine .e.bera of the court. So I think, on the basis of the le881 
opinion you received frOil Mr. Lynch, Dr. HerrmanD, that you .ybe have a very abort 
memory. 

Hr. CY~tan1ch: 1'= still ye.!ting lOT .0 answer in respODse to my question iD 
terms of the difference between the two resolutiona. Some me~r of the COUDcil 
made the statement aDd they made light of your poailioD, ~fDece8sary we caD recess 
fifteen minutes and replay the tape and get it verbatim. So, 11m waiting here for 
an explanation froa some member of the majority of five whoever mode it or knows it. 

Hr. Zatkovich: .Let' a bear it. 

Mayor Ras.u8sen: Hr. Zatkovich there 1s a 8trange ailence. 

Hr. Batt: There i8 no obligation OD aoybody' s part. 

Mr. Zatkovicb: Aa 10DS as DO one is 80101 to aD~~r that, I ju.t bave a couple of 
more little excerpt8 here. Fir.t, ooe Councilmao OD rq right .ade the remark that 
be doeso't alwaYII 80 by tbe City Attorney's declsioo. That'. well and good. Be 
also .ade th3 remark that he should have .-de--have htl mind .ade up so to speak, 
two weeks .80 when he beard other attorney. stve their explanation. Be foqot that 
these other. attorneys have plenty of time to prepare their case. Our attorney did 
not 1mOw what they were 10ioS to come up with; .0 they 10 turn went to na.arcb and 
briefial. ADd do you mean to tell me. ledies aDd gentlemea, that this is loial to 
be 8 complete wa8te of tt.e. You ab801utely lpore this. Thi8 i8 hour. aDd hour8 
of work here. Very seld_ will our office, our le8al depart.ent, COIle out the vay 
they do, accept in .~thlnl like this bere uuess tbe)' vere 8ure. 

So 811 1 have to 8ay, somebody thought, aDd 1 do, ~be I18jority bad, they had 
to get so.eone off the book, and to _ it'. just a rubber atallP vote. Like 1 aa,. 
it's a wa8te of time~ but 1'. 80iOS to help waste it, ae l~nl 88 everybody iasiats 
on It. . 

Mrs. Banfield: 1 just want to aak ODe queation. Do you ~five geotlemen reali, 
think that this is IOod, cleao, honest soveroment. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: I merely request that when the Clerk's office i8 in the proces8 
of typing the ainutes 1 would like verbati. tha~ portioo pertaloing to the two 
resolution, when the Mayor was beiOS ridiculed about lt~ and maybe we will set 
clarification on it. 

Mayor Rasmussen: I would extend that further aad ask tbat the di8cusslon on all of 
these resolutions relating to taxe8 be verbat~ 80 that the story will be clearly 
in the RouteS. 

11r. CVitaoich: Mr. Mayor, carrying it a step further 1 certainly trust that no 
member of the Council will crltize any member requestiolt verbatia aod SO into a 
long dissertation about the great deal of work iavolved, when we have (22) paiea 8S 
of legal opinioo froa our legal staff that we Just casually glance'at and tbrow down. 

MByo~ RaSMUssen: I would point out~ Mr. CVitanich, that we have aD additional 1e8al 
opinioo here from the staff with (19) pales regarding conflicts of interest,. 80 the 
staff has done an outstanding job. 

Dr. Hermaml: Sa.e of thi8 paper wav1nl. Maoyof these le8al opinions were sa.e 
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that have been draaaed out of the archives; there i8 ODe here that zoes back to 
Sept. of 1961; they are from 1962. they are fro. 1955; so it lsn't .e though 
s~oae were draftiDI thi. this year; George know. it a. well as 1 do, and I doo't 
kDOW wby we're vanna these papers arouacJ aad trylDI to---let'. get OIl with the 
business of the City. 

Mr. Cv!tanlcb: The point I vas making is that I doni t think anybody sbould erit:ize 
the Mayor or anybody e18e requesting information verbatim in terms of the work 
involved. 

Dr. Herrmann: I will still maintain the privilege of critlzlng verbatim requests. 
Tbe alnutes are bere to reflect tbe actions of the Council and what oratory went 
00. has nothing at all to do with the actions that were taken,aad with the Clerk's 
office beiDI over burdened ae it i_. it i. aD imp08ition and it accomplishea DothiDlt 
and maybe SOlE of the people who have tape recorders would be happy to tape 80118 

of tbese orations and transcribe thea 80 that they could be pa •• ed onto your sraad
chlldrea, and so on. but 1 don't see that they serve any use ful purposes of the 
City'. bU8ines •• 

Mr. CvitaDicb: 'lbe portion pert.lolna to the attetBpted ridicule of YOU1: position 
Oil those two resolution. vill reflect in the lIloutea aDd .0000body who .ad. the 
co_at. who evideotly Imew vbat they were talkios about the two reaolutlODs, but 
8011ehow failed to r .. lllber what they said or what the, _aDt will be reflected ill 
the verbatia moutes, atlCI 1 think this 18 the proper utilizatioD of it. 

Mayor RaalUsseD: The Mayor would like to .tate Dr. Berr.a1l1l. thee if the aa. 
ridiculoua attitude that you baft toward the 1.." pervades the aedical field. God 
belp the patients.· 

I waDted to say that the one opinion tbat vaa broulbt before 10.. waa Dine 
Supre. Court judges settinl eDba1lC aad you will aever flad the Mayor 18USbiDS at 
aa eabaDced decisioo of the Supr... Court of tbe State of Wa.blogtoD, You _y do 
that, but God help the patienta ia the .-dicel ~leld. 

Dr. BerrmaDD: If all Hayora acted like you do, God help the citie8 io the Uoited 
States. 

MaJor RaslllUsseD: Touchee, and I'. not a patieDt of yours aad you're not one of ., 
clieats. 

Mr. PinalsaD: Mr. Mayor, It ia quite obvious tut • lot of these wild cOlllll8at.~are 
made In the beat of battle, and under deep emotion apparentl7. I've beard this kiucl 
of reaction before. We dOD't have minutes of the last _tiaS, we're behind about 
three to four weeks DOW In the _Dutes, 1 uDderstand, aad if lie kee, aakiDS for 
these verbatim thiDIS beeause some of these people spoGtaneously ask for their 
verb.t~ in the beat of battle, I think it 1s ridiculoue to allow that sort of thins 
to take place. And. we bow that this Is what actually happens. By the ti_ we 
get the blomio' minutes we can bardly remember what happened duriog that-oecasion 
anyway. You couldn't p~t all these thl118s back together to the poiat of _king 
the. worthwhile. 80 let's u;' a little propriety here for a change. 

Mayor Rae.8.eD: Thank you, Mr. finDisan. It would take the Council'. pends8ion to 
allow these people to apeak aoy .ore; the question--

MT. Hurtland: Say s~thi1l8. Mr. Mayor •• ,be it'. all right. 
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~ayor ... .usaeD: the question before the body is the motion to re~ Resolution 
20084 frOlll the agenda without readins it. All tholle io favor. 

~r. Cvitaoich: Roll call. 

Mayor Ra8111U88eo: Roll call has been demanded. Aye a 2: Batt and Johoson. Hay. 1: 
Banfield, ~tanlch~ FinDigan, Herrmann, Hurtl.ad, Zatkovlcb aDd Mayor Ra8as8l1ea. 

Mayor Ras_sseo: What is the tally. 

Hrs. Melton: I have 2 Ayes aad 7 Bays. 

Mayor RaslIlUssen: the IBOtlon to raaove Bes. 110. 20084 frowa the ageoda baa failed. 
You DOW have before you Resolution No. 20084. 

Resolution No, 20084 (postponed froa the meeting of March 4,1969)' 

Setting forth the business aad occupational tax liability of the Salvation 
Ar.y, GoocIwill Indu8tries, Y. M. C.- A. aDd Society of St. Vincent DePaul ~nciDI 
wieb the .econd quarter of'the year 1968. 

Mr. Piaoigan: I move the adoption. Mr. Mayor. 

Mr. Hurtland: Second. 

Mayor Ra •• s8en: Moved by Councilman PiDDigaD aad .econded by Councilman 
Murtland, that Resolution 20084 he adopted. 

Mr. Murtland: May I calIon Ht •. McLetm8n. I, think he had a que8tion 00 thi8 reso
lution 1 didn't quite understand, to ask b~ for 8 ~nt. 

Mayor RaslIIJssen: Hr. McLermaa. Director of Tax " Licensee. 

Mr. McLennan: Vell, now as 1 understand thi8, let'a 80 back to Resolution 20083, 
is this the intent of Council to 8ssess thi. liability of what we' re talkinl about , 
of $97.53 O~ not. 

Mayor a. •• aseD: What vaa your question. 

Mr. CVitaoieh: Hr. McLennan i8 answer!ns IIf1 quelltiOils a here. 

Mr. McLennan: I would lite to go back to Re80lution Ito. 20083, aoc1 whether or not 
1 t 18 the intention of Council to re.,ve the sllaill liability of $97.53'. Is that all 
right. All ri8ht~ bow about No. 20084, then; the 'one dlat you're talkios about here 
on (84) ia the current liability tbat we're talkiog about. We re talking about 
cu~reDt liability from the period of April 1st, of 1968, in 8a.. iostances, up 
through December 31st. Humber (83) is your general licenses and (84) is your 
business 'and occupation tax. ' , 

Mayor Rasmussen: It is quite obvious the CouncIl didn't know what they were voting 
on, those 'that voted Aye. Do you wish to discuss your resolution further. this 18 
your resolution. tlr. J'ohoson._ . 
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Hr. Johnson: (can't he9r respo'Dse) 

ML'yor Ras .. ssen: Well. the reaSOD the Mayor vas 8skiDS for an erplaoation and the 
r~a8on the Mayor $8id it was being rewv~d from the agenda for no reason whatsoever 
is, apparently the people that sponsored the resolution did I!0t kn:;w Wh3t was ill it. 
A~dt I was not in favor of the resolution because I'. following our legal staff in 
their opi.nion. Is there r~rther d!scufJ~iQD on the resolution. 

Mr. Zetkovich: Mr. Mayor, I would juse like to make one comment. Again. we're 
.... J:. 9ting time; it was obvious these votes were counted 10DS before this Council 
.T.-£ etiag" BO let's go on. 

M~. Hurtland: You are so right. 

M~yor Rasmussen: 1 have a question, Mr. Hamilton. On Resolution 20033, Mr. 
H,~ltoD, what would be the effective date of this resolution. 

Ml. Hamilton: It relates back. Hr. Mayor to April lat. 1968; th~ second quarter 
of 1968. Are you asking about (83 ) or (84), Mr. Mayor. 

Mllyor Ras_ssen: I aa asiting about (83); wbI t Is the effective date of--

Hr. Mortlaad: \Ie passed that one. 

HEyor Rasmussen: This 18 correct. I'm askins wbat i8 the effective date of 
Resolution Ro. 20083. 

Kl:. Hamilton: The amounts, Mr. Mayor, 88 I understancl it are computed 88 of 
Arri1 I, 1968, but there is no effective date set forth io that o~diDanee for the 
r~ason that the ordinance relates to taxes and licenses, rather tban a continuing 
tY?e business and occupation tax, therefore. the Council under the administrative 
ccJe has the authority to adju8t claims so the amounts are set forth specifically 
ar) only. 

MEyor Rasmussen: This relates directly to my question. We have Resolution 20083 
already adopted which under normal procedure, without any effective date in the 
ordinance, would say that the dollar 81DOunt would be in effect a8 of ten days frOift 
nC'f~ when the ordinance becomes effective. i8 tbis right. • .. 1 mean resolution. 

So Resolution 20083 ~ says that this i8 the total aaount that can be imposed 
as of tonight, and it has already passed. Tben how can we pasa Resolution 20084 
81!::j 88y that we go back to April of 1968 and collection of ad(itional alDOunt of 
mo~ie~ when we have specified the dollar amount in this resolution, without a date. 
A~J the effective date becomes effective on its passage. 

Mr~ Hamilton: Resolution No. 20083, a8 1 indicated relates speclflcaliy to delin. 
qlJ.~nt license fees, whicb should have been obtained in prior years and were not. 

-~- _. ------.-

No~*, that's an obligation but not a continuiDg sort of obligation. And so the all 
PE,t due liability of the charitable organizations with reference to the imposltion 
of license fees and taxes. as contained in the assessmeats on file tn this proceediDg 
ar~ established as of tonight at such and sucb an amount. Mow with reference to 
tt:-:! businesa----

~yor Rasmussen: Let'. get this cleared up. 10 the paragraph above the stated 
an~~nt of the said liability of $10.00, Where it S8Y8, Be It Further Resolved that 
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'~h;: past-due liability of said charitable organizations with reference to the 
;.mllosition of licen8. fees and taxes; andit states taxes, whicb wI)uld also include 
ch~! B & 0 tax or any other tax that--

: i::,... Hamil ton: Where is it. 

Hayor Rasmussen: It just states. ta!'Ces. 

:~r, Hamilton: Soma plnce in here, Mr. Mayor, there is a recitaticn to the effect 
,.:h·!t this covers only those. exclusive of 6.68 

~:r Bott: Mr. Hamilton, the rest of tba: paragraph ahov-:! the smounts, says '8S 

co:':tsiDed in the aS8£SGI'lents on file io this proceedings; so it r.as the relationship 
~o the license, does it not. 

Ha :;or RasllUssen: Hr. Butt, I "ant to remiad you that the assessment Oil file in 
th~_s proceedings were brought up by Hr. ~cLennan. the total amount. 

~~r. Bott: These are separate proceedinss. 

Mr. Hamilton: Thi8 Is a specific exemption bere. 

Ma:.'or RaslllUssen: Mr. Hurtland. 

!'1r Hurtlaad: If you lcolt at the last ''Whereas" II it more or less brings together 
a 1· _ the prior where.set; somewhere in those where.ses. it mentions that· there 18 • 
bu;iness aDd occupation tax liability. It also .eatiODS a specific chapter baviDS 
to do with &dadS.iOD tax liabl1i~ aod------

Would you point out wbere the whereas i8, Mr. Kurt18nd. 

~Ir Murtland: Yes. the last Whereas is on Page 2, the second full paragraph 
do' ;0; "Whereas, it appears to tbe Council to be in the best interest of the City at 
th·.s tilDe to determine the liability of said charitable oqsnizatioDs with reference 
!:o delinquent aod unpaid license fees, if any, and to establish the amount due 
~h :refor, if sny, Now. Therefore; then it goe8 on and mentions about that, until it 
C0'~8 out on page 3 with the liability of thiS, this and this for the various or
galizations. 

~'f r" Ham! 1 ton: Excuse me, Mr. Mayor, 1 have wba t I was lookioS for. On Page 1, a 
r.:: .:itation. "Whereas, the Council of the City of Tacoma, by separate resolution 
3Q:.pted this day, provided for the determination of the tax liability with refer
~r:;e. to the Business and Occupation Tax." 

"ir. Murtland: Number (84) is the one they are referring to, in the l.1Jeress. 

_'lr. Cvitanich: Mr. Mayor, 1 appreciate the elarit"ication on that. You clarified 
it as Mr. Bott and several others were unaware of J~.1 guess. 

Nr. Murtland: Who was unsure. Speak for yourself, Mr. Cvitanich. 

Hr. Cvitanich: leJell. I requested whoever made the statement to give me the iofor
rna :.:lon, and 1 think 1 rereated it and I didn't hear a tbing. 

Hr, Finnigan: Point of order,Mr. Mayor. this has nothing to do with---

.-. ...;:._ .. --
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Mr. Bott: You didn't reque8t, you demanded. 

~r. CVitanlch: As the sponsor--

~tayor RaSMUssen: Will the Council be in order and let one person speak at a time. 
r still have Mr. Hamtlton I'm talklns to, seotlemen. Thank JOU. 

Mr~ Bamilton~ where is the Council of the City of Tacoma by separate resolution, 
adopted this da" provided for tbe dete~lnaticn of the ~ax liability with refereaee 
to the business and occupation tax--aod if 1 were 8 court officer and a JudIe look
ing at this, and I would 88J, what resolution aDd how would you determi~e it fro. 
this resolution, then 1 would further OD Page 3, which 1s specifically the paragraph 
above the dollar a.ount. which would be the governing factor in my readinl of the 
resolution, it says'Be it further resolved that the past-due liability of said· 
charitable organizations with reference to the imposition of license fees.' All 
right, that i8 one category 'and taxes' which i8 8tated separate. Then,' as con
tained in tbe asse8sments on file, and then it says the dollar amount. 

Mr. Hamilton: In the first place, license fees, license taxes, are used inter
changeably. Secondly, 00 the last Be it further re801ved, 'that aay and all cl.~ 
for additional amounts arisiDB out of said .ssessment by the Director of Tax and 
Lieenee pertaining to lleense fees t.poaed pursuant to title 6 of the Official Code 
of the City of TacOIIa, with the exception of Chapter 6.68, be aad the sa_ are 
hereby cancelled, written-off and compra.ised, aDd mer.ed in tbe foregoiDB amounts'. 
So, uDder your Be it resolved part, you bave • specific ~xemptlon there relatins 
to the busine8S and occupation tax. . 

Mayor RaSB18Seo: Thank you, Hr. Hamilton, as 1008 a. you kaow what Mr. Rowlands 
wants; the spODsor of the resolutioo, Mr. JohnsoD, didn't know what the resolution 
did, aod he wanted it removed from the agenda. I'll be satisfied with your opinion. 
You have before you a motion to adopt Resolution Ro. 20084. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: Roll call. 

Mayor Rasmussen: A roll call is requested. Ayes 5: Bott, Fionissn. Herrmann. 
Johnson and HUrtland. Nays 4: Banfield, Cvitaaich, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasausseo. 
Absent O. 

Mayor Rasmussen: rive to four, the resolutioa is adopted. 

END OF VDBATIM 

ResolutioD Ho. 20089 (postpoaed from the meetiDg of March 4~ 1969) 

Requesting the City Council to make all the necessary arraage.-nta for tbe 
8eeu~inB of a report by certified public accountaata baaed UpOD an audit of all 
of the financial transactioos of the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hrs. Banfield. 

Mr. CVitanich explained that the City Charter specifically states where the 
audit shOuld take place and the need for an audit in general government. He hoped 
the resolution would be passed. 

Mr. Johnson explained be was io favor of an audit but be wished it to be a 

----~--"---
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~eanin8ful audit that would also include the Utility Dept. 8. well a. the General 
Government. He sunested that the first "Wherea." of the resolution be a_oded to 
add at the end of the paragraph, 'except the audit made by the Washington State 
~\iid1tor' • As the auditor from the Stlte of Washington does audit the books of the 
City every year. 

Mr. Hurtland felt as far 8S the Charter i8 concerned, it certainly includes the 
rtility Dept, 8S they are a department of the City. If the:-e is an audit the 
~ i.il1ty Department must be included. 

bra Herr.ann noted that at the meeting of the City Council snd the Utility 
Board last night. the Council vas informed that the Utility Dept. had Rn internal 
~udit very stm118r to the General Government audit. They also said they were using 
~r. Galsford, Pinance Director, S8 the outside auditor. Be felt that the City has 
~- u fficient controls for checks and balances in the financial operations and would 
be opposed to spend ins any money for sucb an audit. 

Mr. Finnigan stated over the years there bas alway. been aa audit of variou8 
de?artments each year, aad he felt if these reports are studied they sive sufficient 
i~formatlon and the present procedure is adequate. 

Hr. MOrtland moved to amend the first Whereas of the resolution, addins after 
tl-",! word year, the following words, "except the audit of the W •• hlnaton State 
f\lditor". Secoaded by Mr. Iott. Voice was was taken. Motion carried. 

Mr. Mu~tland IIIOved to alDl!ad the first parasrapb ullder Be It aesolyed by the 
Council of the City of Tac08I8. and at the em of the paragrapb add, after ilie word 
TacOI88, the followiDg words, "including the Departeent of Public Utilities." Seconded 
by Hr. Johnson. 

Mayor Ra8.ussen felt that Section 7.14 of the City Charter i. a protective pro
vision because it calls for, not ooly a runalDS audit of all accounta and books of 
th~ city by a firm of certified public accountant •. who are ift ao way connected with 
tt:e city goverMaeDt •. but alao aD anaual report Oil the finaaclal condition of the city 
' ... hicb shall be submitted to the Council and ope a to public iaspectloD. 

Mayor Ra.~BseD pointed out also Section 4.14 of the City Charter wbich re
la~es to Utilities and state8~ The Board sball .aintaia 8UC~ billiDg. eoet aDd 
general accouDtlQI records 88 may be necessary for effective utility .anase.eat or 
required by State law. Expenditure documents shall be subject to pre-audit by the 
~entral fiscal agency of the city government. The City Treasurer ahall be respon
~li)le for the receipt, custody, aod disbursement of all utility funds. Tbe Board 
stall 8ubmit such finaacial add other reports 8S may be required by the Council. 
HE noted audits that bad been made of the City departments witbin the last seven 
years. 

Mayor Rasmussen suggested that this resolution be passed unanimousl,. 
Mr. Bott aske~ what would be the appro~ate coat of this.udit operation. 
Mr. Cvitanlch explained it would probably be approxime~ly $125,000.00. 
Mr. ZStltovicb mentioned be bad attended the meetiag last evening with the 

Ut Lllty Board and be felt they would not oppose such aa audit. . 
After further discussion, voice vote was taken OD Mr. Mortland's amendment 

tt3t the Department of Public Utilities be included in the audit. Voice vote was 
[.:::~<en. Motion carried. 

Roll call WR8 taken QD the resolution, as amended, resulting asfol1ow8: 

Ayes 6: Banfield, Bott. Cvltanich; Johnson, Zatkovicb and ~yor Rasmussen. 
Nays 3: Finnigan, Herrmann and Murtland. Absent O. 
Th,~ Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

RE-~~olution No. 20090 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to award, sell or del~ver project 
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note., project 108D notes or other evidence of indebtedness cODsistent therewith 
and t.pleaeDtlnl Section 501 of the Bou.iog Act of 1968. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seeonded by Mr. Pionigan. 

Mayor Ras.usseD asked Mr. Vrllbt J Director of Urb:lll Renewal J to explain ,.,bo 
h3ndles the sel11nl or delivery of such project notea. 

Mr. Wright explained the bids for these note. were upened today at 10 A. K. 
The Depart.ent 1s satisfied with the bids received 00 the $4,lOS~OOO Oft the project 
notes for 1969. The two successful bld~ers ~ere the Bank of Califoraia, b1ddiDI on 
$2,700~OOO at sn intrerest of 4.56% and the National Bank of Washington OD $1,000,000 
;.; t 4. SO%. interest rate. He noted that the office of HIJD was notified of these bids 
Clod they concurred witb the Department's deCision and the swards were ~e just be
fore tbe City Council meeting. 

Mr. Wright further explained, this is the Dormal procedure which bas already 
been approved by Council action a number of years 810, relative to the project notes. 
The Departaent work. under letters of instruction fro. the RegioDal BUD offiee in 
S:ao PraDcl.co. 

Mayor Ra .... 8seo felt that the Urban Renewal DepartaleDt should co.e before tbe 
C~ty CoUDcil each ti.e sucb notes are to be prepared as he did DOt feel that federal 
funds should be handled separately fro. City GoveraaeDt fuftd. a. the Urban Renewal 
Dept. 1s a department of City loveraaeat. 

Mr. Wright read the report in part from ltDilbt, Vale and Greaory'. Hause-at 
Audit of 1963-1964. Be noted the auditors bad atated that the Urban Reaewal Dept. 
undertakes a new function of the seneral aovera.ent and thi. relatively new function 
places the City in a new positioo.in relation to all level. of govero.eot aDd pri
vate oraaatsatioDs. There is are-evaluation aud the purpose of the central govern
ment to encoura.e the development of the City througb its own efforts. Be also 
noted that'the auditors bad stated, all expenses apPear proper in respect· to the 
purpose. of·tb1e department. . 

Mrs. Banfield aaked how the Urban Renewal Dept. keeps theIr reco~d. straight 
if they have federal fuods and city funds payiDI for different ite_. 

Mr. Strikich. Urban Renewal Auditor. explained, that aay expenditures .ade by 
the City of Tacoma are reimbursed on a current·baais; this involves maialy the 
payrolla and the payroll cbecks are issued by .the Ci~ of TacOBa. The payroll is 
prepared by the Urban Renewal Dept. showing,the exact a.aunt paid by the Ci~ of 
Tacoma which' is done at the end of each payroll period. Other items related to 
U:~baD Reuevalvork are paid by the City. b-dt those Itelllll are charged through a 
c~eariag account aod a statement 1s presented .untbly to thea from the Pinance . 
Depart.eat. Mr. Strlkicb further added. the Depart.eot has two or three cle.rial 
2C!counts 00 the city books aa re~nded by the Managemeat Audit report. 110 
items are paid out of City fuads» ctargeable to Federal fuada tbat do Dot appear 10 
the expeose accounts of the City. Be also explained that ioterest expense ia . 
chargeable al8tnst the project buclget~ wbicb is a feder.1 activity. 

Mrs. Ba,.,fi~ld asked~ what the procedure would be if the CouDcil decided tbat 
c: ;.1 urban renewal projects should cease to exist. 

Mr. Wright explained, that the City is under contract in the three projects 
~nd if the contract is broken. the City would be placiDa itself in jeopardyj·aDd 
ih~ believed the federal lovernment "would then" take over the project. and charge 
~11 costs to the City 88 a direet City coat. 

Mr. Hamilton, ActicS City Attotney. stated, tbis would·be the procedure. 
Mr. Wright explained, tbat the Center Street project is beiag closed out at 

this tt. and it i8 hoped by .June of 1969 a report will be· subllltted to the Counei. 
on the federal and summary audita for tbe full project; then Just two proj~ct. will 
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left ia Tacoma. Be further explained that the i'R-14" project, Dcwtown TacollUl. 1s 
expected to be closed out in 1972 and the Fawcett St. project in 1970 or 1971. 

Mr. wright explained that resolutions which follow on the tgenda. Nos. 20096, 
20091, 20098 and 20099, all relate to the Urbaa Renewal Dept. 1~i8 resolution, 
Ho. 20090. prOVide! that prior to tbe co.pletioo of any sucb trsnsactioa. the City 
shall bave receivee from the United States of America written wEivers or consent 
1a ccnaection therewith. implementing Section 507 of the Rousing Act of 1968. The 
Congress hsd forseeD the difficulties of the money market, and that the resolution 
states tbat the government guarantees ~o pay the differ~n~e be~~eD the private and 
contract interest rates. 

Mr. ~rlght explained that ResolutioD No. 20096 is the master resolution ~~icb 
authorizes the Urbao Renewal Dept. to follow the same procedure in golol into the 
private market for project notes. Resolutions No. 20091,20098 and 20099 will set 
up a one-ti~ escrow Dote which authorizes the federal government to, each year, 
place in escrow the amounts of .oney to cover the amount of loans for tb~t year. 

Hayor RaslDUssen asked Mr. Hamilton if the Council should not have the dollar 
8~unt spelled o~t in the resolutions. 

Hr. Ha.ilton, Acting City Attorney, felt that these ootes are io lieu of a 
direct grant or loan ~ro. the federal sovernment wbich ia guaranteed to tbe City 
8S a local public asency and not a8 • city, under the te~ of the loaD aDd arant 
asreemeDt. The loan and grant agreement provides that the federal govern.eat 
durios the course of aD Urban Renewal project or projects. will advance or paJ to 
the City so ..ucb mouey. which is the graat. at the termination of the project. 

Duriaif"tbe woning out of the project itself. it will uke available funda 
which the City may borrow f~ tt.e to time to proceed witb the project. Appareatly 
the federal soverament bas decided, ratber thaa loaning it. own ~aey to urse the 
agencies that are participating in its proara.. to SO into tbe private money market 
aad borrow ou iateri. finaocing fro. institution. willing to 1080 it. aud the 
federal government will gueraatee those loans or Dotes. 

Mr. II8Iailton, explained further. that the general faith and credit" of the City 
is aot at 8 tab bei"e. 

Roll call was taken on the resolutioo. resulting 8. follows: 

Ayes 6: Bott, liooigaa. Herrmann, Joboson, Mortland and Zatkovich. 
Nays 3: Banfield, Cvitanich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chair.an. 

Mr. Bott moved to suspend tbe ruies to consider Resolutions No. 20096, 
20097, 20098 and 20099 at this time 88 they relate to what bas just been discussed. 
Seeonded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Resolution Ro. 20096 

Authorizin8 the sale issuaDce and delivery of project Dotes and the execution 
ef requisition agreements. 

Mr. Bott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Mu~tland. 
Roll call WBS taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 6: Bott. Finnigan, Herrmann, JohnsoD, Murtlaod and Zatkogich. 
Nays 3: Banfield, Cvitanicb and MaJor Rasmussen. 
The Resolution was declared palsed by the Chairmau. 
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.esolutioll Mo. 20097 

Authorizing the issuance of Project Loan Hotes in connection with Urban Renewal 
?rcJect Ro. Wasb. R-I. 

Hr. Murtland mo'~d that ~be resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 

Mayor Rss.ussen moved to a.end the resolution on Page 2, ur.der Section 4 by 
: trikiug the word ''M~nager'' on the fir.t 1!!!~. !!!H! inserting thE word ~'Council::. 
~;ecooded by Hr. Cvitsnieb. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained that the City Manager had been authorl~ed 
by resolution of the City Council as the Local Public Agency. The discussion this 
eveniol has beeD centered on the administration of this program. He explained 
~bat aD inventory is taken eacb year as to bow much land is to ~e purchased, how 
,:'.lcb is antieipated to be sold and est1Jaates of the progress seblDitted. The inco_ 
:ra. the land that bas been sold 1s deducted from the other totals. tben that is 
: be total that shows bow Bleb .. ney is needed for the colling year. The funda have 
~ll beeD encu.bered and set aside and these resolutions are .erely the nor.al ad
r.inlstration of the program. 

Dr. Berr.ann felt that SectiOD 4 deals with aa ad.inistrative .atter aad tbe 
~'ayor i. 8i~1l the right to aip all matters, therefore, be felt the _ ...... nt 
'.as redUDdaat. 

Roll c.ll was taken on the a.endment proposed by Mayor Rasmus8eD. resulting 
'- s follows: Ayes 3: Banfield, Cvitanlcb and Mayor Rasmussen. Hays 6: Bott, 
:; innigan, Hert'm8na, JObOSOb!ll Mortland and Zatkovicb. Motion!:e!S. 

Mayor Ra-.us8en requested aD opinion fra. the Actiol Ci~ Attorney in resard 
"0 all theae UrbaD lleaewal resolutions which allow the City Hansger to file 
\OCumeDt8, etc. for the City of Tac~. 

Roll call was taken 00 the resolution, resultiog 8S foll~: 

• yes 6: Bott, Finoigan, HerraaDD. Johnson, HUrtland aDd Zatkovicb. 
:aya 3: Banfield, evitan1eb and Mayor 2&smussen. Absent O. 
-he Resolution was declared passed by the Cbai~n. 

IesolutioD Ho. 20098 

Authorizing the issuance of project Loan Rotes In connection with UrbaD 
enewal Project Ho. Wash. R-3. 

Mr • ..Johnsoo IDOved that the resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Dr. HemanD. 
Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

t'~yea 6: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann. Johnson, Murtland and Zatkovicb. 
~ays 3: Banfield. Cvitanich aDd Mayor Ras.ussen • 
. 'he Resolution WSI declared passed by the ChairmaD. 

, esolutioD No. 20099 

Authorizing the issuaDce of Project Loan Notes io connection with Urban 
; enewal Project Uash. &-li •• 

Mr. Murtland IIlOved tha t the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Roll call was taken on tbe re80lution, resulting a8 follows: 

iye8-6: Bott, PIRDigan. Herrmann. JOhnsOD, MUrtland and Zatkovich. 
lay. 3: BaDfield. CVitaGicb and Mayor RaS.u8SeD. 
;he Resolution wa. declared paased by the Chairman. 8 

".:. _______ , ___ ~.l=-----------
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Mayor bSlllUssen said the COUDci 1 will now revert back to the resular procedure 
of the asenda lad take up Resolution Ho. 20091. 

Resolution Mo. 20091 

Amending Rule 1 of the rules of the Government of the City Council for the 
regular Council meetings to adjourn at 9 P. M. 

Mr. Murtland moved thet the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
A number of citizens spoke aleiost tbeproposed amendaent to Rule 1 of the 

Council rules. 
Mayor Rasmussen moved to add a priviso to the resolution 8S follows: "that 

the prOVisions of this proposed rule cbange sball not preclude the public from 
speaking under eOl!llllUDicatl~ns". Seconded by Mr. Zatkovieb. 

Mr. Hurtland explai~ed this resolution vas not presented to stop the public 
frOID speaking, however. !Ie did feel time is wasted at the Council _etings 00 

inquiries of the staff that should have been takeo care of before the .eetioS. 
Hr. Zatkovicb felt this resolution would be al.ost impossible to follow. 
Roll call waa taken on the asend.eDt to the resolution, that the public 

would DOt be precluded frG!JI apeaking, resultiDI 8S follows: Ayes 4: Banfield, 
Cvit8Dicb, Zatkovicb aod Mayor "SatSseD. !lay. 5: Bott, Finnigan. Berruno, 
Johnson aDd Murtlaod. Motlcm Lost. 

After futther discussion, Mayor Ras.u8sen stated, Resolution WOe 20091, accord
iog to Council Rules will be set over for one week. 

Resolution Ro. 20091 was set ove~ for ODe week, until MSrcb 18, 1969. 

Resolution Ko. 20092 

Adopting regulatiODs goveruiDS aDd liadtiol traosfers betweeD ite .. within a 
class in the budget by the chief administrative or floance officer. 

Mr. Cvitanich mDged tbat t~ resolution be adopted. Seeor~ed b, Mrs. Banfleld. 
Mayor RasDUssen explained this resolution was prepared by 8 nuaher of Couacil 

__ ers who felt the Council should not be transferriog funcls two laOoths after the 
budget bas been adopted. He noted that the Director of Finance has been able to 
proceed tn this _Dner because there has been DO direction by the CounCil as to 
now 1:bey wished the transfers bandled. 

Hr. Johosoo 8u~tted a substitute resolution. 
Hr. Cvitaoicb asked that Mr. Johnson explain the substltute resolution. 
Mr. Joboson explaioed he felt that aoy cash amount in the original resolution 

should be deleted; ~ Whereby the substitute resolution provides that aoy _jor SUIII 

should be the approval of the City CouDcil. when it exceeds $5,000. 
Mr. Murtland .oved th~c Substitute Resolution No. 20092 be adopted. Seconded by 

~r. JohnsoD. 
Mayor Rasmussen requested that Hr. BBmtltoo explain Reguletioft 10. I aDd Regu

lation Ro. 2 of the orlsinal resolution. 
Mr. &a.iltoD, Acting City Attorney, explained that Regul£tloo No. I requires 

formel action by resolution of the Council. The resolution. af drafted required 
tbat all transfers, howeve~, small or how£yer large, must come before the Council; 
but the break down i8 in reference to the formality of the Council-action. For 
example, if the Council used the flgure of $5,000 io the blaok apace, it would 8eao 
that any tt.e a transfer exceeded $5,000 the Council would approve ie by resolut1.0n. 

He added, ift RegulationRo. 2, if the figure were les8 tbaD $5,000 then Mr. 

~ _ _ _ _ ..... ___ ~_ __ __ _ _ ____ ,..............~. ~,. __ ___ • .r< 
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:~,;._dBford, Finance Dil'ector, could report to the Council dnd it could be approved by 
::: _,tion or some informal action. 

Hr. H:-Jmilto1l further explained that every transfer between items withia a 
~ .8S~ would require Councll approval. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt this resoluticn would take car~ of fun~s in excess of the 
.. ldgeted amount. 

Mr. H.T.:iltou £AplCiincd thiii wad just on txansierring of funis w1thin a class. 
Mayor Rasmussen stated, bis concern was that uGder ~tr. Jobn30n's substitute 

~;s~lution, the Flnan~e Director would te permitted to m~ke trac3fers outside the 
(!deet that has been al!thcrized by the City Council. Bis desire is that the 
r ;solution state, ~hen the C~uncl1 budgets a certain amount, it should not be ex
: ~eded, unless it is brought to the Couectl for an emerg2Dcy appropriation as 
~ .:-ovided by State lav. 

Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney, explained they are talking about two 
~ Lfferent things. One, a total budget. and secondly about a departmental budget. 

Mayor P~smussen stated, the Cmlneil wishes to .. io~ain some control over the 
. !partmental budgets and if they must uxceed their budlets, they will have to have 

Jproval of the Council to exceed their depar~ntal budget. 
Mr. Hamilton explaiDEd l he felt the MaJor had construed the State statute too 

tightly, even under the existing budget law, within the budget itself, the Fiaanee 
( fflcer, unless restricted by regulation. bas the authority to make those transfers. 
~ ~ does Dot need aD emergency appropriation because the budgeted funds are atlll 
- :)ere and they are merely beiog shifted vithin the .a. fund. 

Hayor Raomus8eD felt Hr. Johnson's substitute resolution would destroy what 
-~ orglinal resolution was intended to do. 

Mr. Hamilton felt that Mr. Johnson's resolution would be setting. $5,000.00 
. nount. there cannot be any transfers over that amount without Council approval. 
~ss tban tbat, tben there could be transfers made by the Piaanee Director witb
~t coming to the Council. Hr. Hamilton continued» the only time that the Dlrec
~r of Finance can transfer funds is between ite.a in the sa.e clsss where there 
re available budgeted funds. 

Mr. Cvltanicb moved that the figur~ of $5,000.00 be chaDged to $1500.00. 
econded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that the resolution be worded to tie the amount of 
oney down so that it can be used for one traDsaction for one particular fund. 
e also requested that the necessary words be added so that the Council would 
ave to receive notice in resolution fo~. 

Hr. Cntanicb moved to postpone the resolution for one week, until Mar. 18. 
969, until the language can be studied and worked out. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 
aiee vote was t3ken. MOtion was unanimously carried. 

he Resolution was postpo~ed until March 18, 1969. 

'.esolution No. 2J093 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to transfer the sum of $5,258.30 
r~ the l!xpert Services Account, M & 0 Category of the Adminis~r8tive Division of 
-he Fire Dept. to its Salaxies & Wage Category. 

Mr. Finnig8n moved that the resolutioo be adopted. Seconded by ttl'. Murtland. 

Mr. Cvitanieb was excused at this time, 11:45 P. M. 

. -..... ___ ___________ - - --=-~ ,..,. ~ ,\'J... ''':.~.~ 
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James Reiser, Fire Chief, explained that the Fire Dept. has cODsolidated their 
file8 a8 far as they could without any profe •• ional help. In 1968 tbe SUID of 
$4800.00 vas budgeted so ';bat a profe881otl8l fl1e survey could be concltActed, to 
draw up • maaual for use by the clerical steff. After securir.g the belp of Ke~ 
logton boo and & file tec::hniciao. it was found that sufficient funds were not 
available for a technician to complete tbe survey so it was d~cided that the 
regular clerical personnel of the department would follow the recommendations of 
Lhe file technician; but in QrdeT to properly achieve this, temporary help is needed 
to relieve the normel clerical personnel. Therefore. it was necessary to transfer 
moneys from the M & 0 in the Expert Services category to tbe Salaries and Wages 
account in the sum of $2,358.30. 

Chief Reiser further explained, the other portion of the resolution is 10 re
latiOD to the maiotenance at the Fire Station Hi:sdquarters. In previous years 
the Fire Dept. used two floors and tbe fire.en themselves ~intaioed the upstairs 
level. However, in the o~ Fire Station Headquarters, the amount of $3300.00 baa 
been budseted for a malntansnce crew to clean the upper floor. The Department has 
attetllpted to coatract f~r tbis service, but find that the serYice i8 too costly 
aod not at all adequate. Therefore, the Peraonnel Dept. wa. contacted aad tbe, 
recruited two part ti_ cleani1l1 women who are doiog a fiue Job. In order to pay 
these women • traosfer of fuods should be .. de, again frOil the M & 0 Pund, Expert 
Services Account to the S31aries aDd Wages account. 

Chief Reiser also 8t~ted that the moue, is already appropriated aDd it will 
not C08t the City additlo:l81 funds. 

Voice vote vas taken 00 the resolution, reSUlting 8a follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott. ?inolgan, BetTIUon. John8oD, Hurt1aad, Zatkovich end 
Mayor JlasDJsseu. 

Nays 0: AbseDt 1, Cvitanich. 
The Resolution wes declared passed bytbe Chairman. 

Resolution Bo. 20094 

Authorizing tbe purchase of eleven Packer Containers froi~ Truekweld Equipment 
Company for the total cost of $5,690.03 am waiving competitive bidding requirelll8nt8o 

Mr. Johnson .oved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Rerr.aon. 
Voice vote was taken on tberesolution. resulting as follows: 

. . 
Ayes 8: Banfield. Batt, Fillllllan~ BerraunlD. Johnson, iiurtland, Zatkovicb. and 

Mayor Ia SllRl9 sen • 
Rays 0: Abaent I, Cvitsnicb. 
The Resolution vas declar~d passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20095 

Appointing Denlan W£lker 88 the MOdel Cities Director. 

Mr~ 30hosoo moved th~t the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herr.8Dn. 
Mayor Rasmussen stated, that a communication was received by the CouDcil from 

the City Manager relative to the appointment of Mr. Herman Walker 8S the Model 
Citi.es Director. Mayor R:JSDlU8Sen explained that be was Dot in agreement witb Mr. 
Rowlandss' statements because the Model Cities Director would be subject to the 
Council oDly~ 88 set out :to the Model Cities ApplicatioDo 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager. explained to the Council that tbis wa. discussed 

/ 
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at the study se •• ioo Y.lterda, and bis letter reflected the thinkiag of the sevea 
Couacil .lIbers preaent. 

Mayor ltaSadse .... id be vanted Mr. Walker to bow that the alne-at with IIJD 
specifically statel that it is the City Couacil's responsibility for the progr ••• 

Hr. Vallter •• id be felt bis duties vould be to flad the needs of the people 
in the 811ltop area and preseat those Deeds to the City Couacil with pOllible 
.olutioD8. 

~. Banfield re.a 'D article relative to the MOdel Cities Progra. ia whicb 
it expre.aecJ doubt tbe prosr- would succeed. She further stated, sbe would bave 
to vote 'IlO' OD this resolution a. she was aSliast the Model Cities prolr_. 

Mayor .. s .. aseo felt, 1f Mr. Valker vere appointed a. the Model Cities Direc
tor, be would have to exp.nd ~elf to obtain ca.plete representatioa .s nearly 
e. posaible frOil the c~llity within the Model Cities area. He knew that the 
City Cowcil vould work witb bi. OIl • lOUIlCI progra •• 

Mr. Zatkovicli asked Mr. Walker what bis tboulbta were toward Id,lit.at lroups 
ead if be could _pti.te with thea. 

1Ir. Walker atatecl, be thought all croup. have the ript to be beard, eveD 
tboulb they clo DOt appear to be realouble. Be DOted that the intent of the 
prosr- ia to incres.e the potential or better the vay of ltfe for the perSODa 
Who 11ve in the Model Jeilhborbood. The prObI ... of housiag, health. transporta
tion aDCl ..,10,.eDt .... t .11 be co_tdereel. 

Mrl. Banfield woad.red bow 'arae a ataff is coaaidered for thi. prolrs •• 
Mr. Bowl. ad a explaloed, la-the propo •• l they.atlcipated .pproxt.8tel, tea 

___ re, taclucJias City etaff ..... r.. .e allo MIltioaecJ that there _at be full 
cooperetlOD between the Citl_ .. s· Adv1ao~ eo.-tttee aDd the City Couacil. 

Mayor IaS.u88en stated it va. the clear intention of the Couactl tbat tbis ta 
to be .stablisheel vitblll the General aown.ent. nd they are Dot esubli.h11l8 it 
•• a a.parate depart.ent outSide, aad the bucJaet would be approved by the City 
Council a. well a. au, appoiDcmenta to the staff. 

1011 call was takea on the re.olutloa, reaultl .... follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott. Pinaisan, Ben.aDll, Job"soa, Hurtlaocl, Zattovt.ch aacJ Mayor laa.s.ea. 
Ba,. 1: Banfield. Absent I: Cvi tanlch. 
The Resolution we. declared p •• sed by tbe Cbail'lUD. 

Resolution 10. 20100 

Approviq assl..-eat of real property ia the Rev lacOlla UrbaD BelleWa1 
Project Wasb. a-14 betwee~ Co onweeltb Title Ina. Co. aDd Com.oawealtb Title Co. 

Mr. ..rtlaad IIOV8d that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by HI'. John.oa • 
. Voice vote va. taken oa the resolution, ftsulti1l8 a. follow,,: 

Aye. 7: Bott, l'inol88a, Hen"IUan, Jo1m80n,' Hurtlaad, Z.ttovt.ch 81ld Mayor .. s .. ssea • 
•• ys 1: Banfield; Absent 1: Cvitanlch. 
The 'Resolution va. declared passed by the ChaineD. 

nlST IJW)IRG or ORDDARCES: 

Ordiaaace Mo. 18767 

Appropriatl1l1 the sum of $2,540.00 or so IlUcb thereof a. _,. be necessary 
froa the General Pond of the City for the purpose of P.yinl increesed •• larles, 
v .... aad friap benefit. to the Municipal Jud ... of the City of TacOM. 

---~- ---.-;::-=----::- - --
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The ordinsDce was plsced in order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ho. 18768 

Appropriating $97,500.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary fro. the 
guilding Demolition Fund No. IS3 aod authorizing a temporary loaD in the amount 
~f $72;500~OO fr~ t~ General Fund to provide working capital to carry on said 
demolition program. 

The ordinance W.18 placed in order of final read ing. 

Ordin4nce ~. 18769 

Approprlatlns t~ sum of $25,000.00 or 80 much thereof as nay be necessary 
fro. the r~Qer81 Fund to the Non-departmental Fund for the purpose of paylDS 
the City's participatioa in needed public improvements within the Rew Tacoma 
urban Renewal Project. 

The ordinaace was placed in order of fioal readiag. 

,~'IRAL READING or ORDIIlABCES: 

'rdinance Ro. 18763 

Vacating the alley between 24th & 25th Sts. N. E. and fra. 64th Ave. R. B. 
~pproximatel1 320 feet west. (petition of Robert Singleton) 

Roll call was taken 00 the ordinance. resulting 8S follows: 

yes 8: Banfield, Bott, 'iODlg8D, Herr~nn, Johnson, MUrtlaDd, Zatkovicb aDd 
Mayor 1l88l1Ussen. 

(-fays 0: Absent 1& Cv1tanicb. 
'he Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairlll8n. 

Ordinance Ro. 18764 

Vacating East 38th St. and Georse St. from itA" to East "B" Street. (petition 
,)f P,~tblebeiii Lutheran Church et ai) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

',yes 8: Banfield, Bott,· Finnigan» Herrmano, .!~hDSOD, Mortland, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~ays 0; Absent 1: Cv1tanicb. 
~he Ordioance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

)rdinance No. 18765 

Vac8tins East 35th St. from East "D" St. to approximately 125 feet west. 
(petition of Schwinkendorf-Sou8a) 

Roll call was taken on the ordiDance, resulting as follows: 

- ------- ------~~-~----- - -... -
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J\ye,.; 8: Banfield, Bott, ?innlgan. Hero:DlRnn. Johnson, Murtland, Zatlcovicb and 
Mayor Raf:lD\.u:; sen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Cvitanich. 
'rt:e Ordinance il8S declarl:d passed by the Chairmati. 

0rdinance No. 187E6 

''10 

Amending Cbaptf:r 13. C6 of the offieial code by adding a nc~ section 13.06.067-8 
tc include property on the east side of Mildred Street between 6th Ave. and North 
9th St. extended in ao "R-4-L-PRDIf District. (Forrester Realty & Mortgage Co.) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, HurtlaDd, Zatkovich and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

~8yS 0: Absent I: Cvitanich., 
rhe Ordiaance vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNPIRISED JlJSlRESS: 

The Public Works Director presents the 8S8eS8.aat roll for the cost of the 
fol1owina improvements: 

LID 3668 for sanitary sewers in East C 6 D Sta. fro. last 80th south .pproximately 
400 feet aad other nearby streets. 

LID 3672 for .Bnitary sewera iD Ferdiaaad fro. So. 56th to 58th aad So. 58tb 
fro. Mullen to rerdlaaad St. 

Hrs. Banfield 8IOVed that Honda,. April 28tb, 1969 be set ae the date for 
hearing on tbe assessment rolls for the.abcr..a L I D's. Seconded by Hr. Planigan. 
Voice vote taken. MOtion was unanimously carried. 

'''lAA 

Mr. Hurtlanet moved that 80y City CouDcil _mbera who .. y wish to atteDCI the 
CODgressional City Conference in WasbioltoD, D. C. oaMarcb 30, 31 and April let 
be perm!tt@d to de SG iiith tne u8uel expeases paid by the City end that the City 
~D8ger also be authorized, 1f be wishes to attend, witb expeDses paid by tbeClty. 
Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mayor RasdU.sea felt it would not be neeessery for all _mbers of tile City 
Council and the City Manager to attend the conference in WasbingtoG. D. C. He ..-
fel~ the Couaell Ibould delegate ooe member to attend such a conference. 

loll call wa. taken on the motiOD, resulting 88 follow8: Ayes 5: Bott, 
Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson and Murtland. Nays 3: Banfield. Zatkovicb aod 
Mayor Rasmussen. Absent 1: Cvitaoieh. The motion was declared paased by the 
Mayor. 

REPORTS BY"C1TY MANAGER: 

Mr. Rowlands submitted a report relative to °the State Audit Report of the ~. 
Sewer Utility. I 

Placed OD file. 
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Mr. Rowlands said that Me 575, entitled. Use of Transit Buses for Ski 
Charter, which was submitted to the Couneil in their agenda, is an excellent 
resume of bow effective the bus program has been for the City. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that under Me 576, entitled, Highway SsfetyAct and 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act Grant Applications, explains that the 
State of ~ashlngtoc has become eligible to provide financial aSSistance to local ~ 
communities in the aress of highway safety and law enforcement, and requested 
authority to prepare snd submit grant applications for these rurposes. 

Mr. Rowlands mentiDned the copy of the Senate Resolution 1969-23 passed by ~ 
the State Legislature of the State of Washington. that had comMended all citizens 
who were engaged in the recognition of the needs of the black community during 
the Hr. Lincoln campaign in Tacoma. 

Hr. Rowlands explained that he would like to make one comment in answer to 
the Hayor as far as the Washington State aod rederal funds are concerned. During 
the laet eight years, the City of Tacoma. through the efforts of former City 
Council.eo, the Mayor and staff members. has enabled this City to receive 1n 
State aDd Pederal fUnds approximately $54 to $SS million dollars, where the City 
has contributed approximately $10,400,000.00. It was also througb the efforts 
and assistance of the City of Tacoma that the Port of Tacoma received £ three 
aad oue-balf million dollar program to develop the Port. He felt that the small 
amount of money that has beeu paid out to consummate these contracts to work 
with persons at botb the State and Federal levels ha~~ paid tremendous ~ividandG 
for all of the citizens of the City of Taco~. 

COMMENTS BY I£MBERS OF THE COUNCIL: 

VERBATIM REQUEST BY MAYOR RASKJSSEN: 

Mayer P~9~Jeeen: ~~= Rowlands. I thQught you were going to produce a report 00 

your regulatioDs regarding the bingo operations, rather thaD ~emorial8 or reso
lutioDS that were passed by the----Did you forget that ite., that you were goiog 
to report on, Mr. Rowlands. 

Mr. Iowlaads: Ho, Mr. Mayor, I haven't forgotten that. You're familiar and the 
Council members. with the policies that have been set on tbat subject; aad if YO'· 
aDd the Council ~embers want to change that policy, that should emsaate from the 
CounCil, not from the City Manager's office. 

MByor Rasmussen: Mr. Rowlands, would you produce that reportoD the rolicy in 
written f~rm for the information of the Couneil. 

Mr. Rowlands: The information has been made available to the City CODDell, and 
I would ask the direction of the City Council on that point. 

Mayor Ras .... ssen: Mr. Rowlands, the M3yor ii lIaking a direct request. You have 8£id 
that the Council has established 8 policy. 

- " . 
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Mr. Rowlands: That, you're fa_t1far witb, Mr. Mayor. 

~yor Rasmussen: This policy mu8t be 1n writing if it is establishad by the 
Council. Would you produce the written copy of the policy 8S established by the 
Council. 

Mr. Rowlands: Mr. Mayor. It. not going to argue with this point. A yesr 880 when 
your office was in 354, that was reviewed aud discussed with you and the other 
members of the City Council pre.~nt. If you want that poliey changed, you make 
the change and make the recommendation. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Rowlands, this i8 a direct request from tbe Mayor, that you 
~rin8 10 a written policy statement that you have established then, apparently, 
~ecaU8e this has never appeared before the Council Dor been adopted by the Council. 

~r. RowlaDds: Mr. Mayor----

M8yor ... .uss.n: Would you produce your version then for the iDformation of the 
'=ouDcil, if you cannot produce the Council's version. 

Mr. Rowlands: Hr. Mayor, It. just answering you directly: you are f_i1iar with 
the polley that was set and 1'. going to .. ait tbe direction of the ~lty Council 
10 this utter. 

ir. MurtlaDel: Kr. Mayor. 

~yor "8lm888n: Mr. Hurtlaad. Itl1 recognize you as SOO8 as 1 set an anaver fro. 
~.fr. Rowlaada. 

ire Rowlands: You have ay answer, Mr. Mayor. That'. my answer. 

,~yor ... -.sasen: You're flatly refusing 8 request for informetioD aa provided in 
the Charter, and if requested In public meeting- tbat you, the City Maaager, furnish 
~he illfOrJUtion that the Mayor haa requested. '( 

-Ir. RowlaDda: 1 have not refused the information, but you and the Council .a_ers---

{ayor a..mussen; will you put this portion verbat~, Mrs. MeltoD. 

~r. Rowlands: If you, Mr. Mayor» want to chaDge that policy, I think it should 
emanate from you aud the Council members, not fro. tbe City Manager. It i8 your 
~licy, you're familiar with it; you act 8S though you never heard of it. 

ofayor balDUs8en: Hr. Rowlanda, a gentleman by the Dame of Hr. Pu1gb.e appeared 
~efor. tbis City Council and informed the Council that he'had contacted the Poliee 
~hief andtbe Pollee Chief would give him no satisfaction. He contacted the City 
~nager, and the City Manager would give him no satisfaction and be appeared before 
the CounCil, asking for the Council tcf'make the determination on what rules and 
(egulations were established for the operation of bingo. The Mayor is now asting 
IOU once again, Mr. Rowlands; the Council. I have researcbed the ordinance., there 
LS nothinB in the ordinances specifying Council' 8 policy. Now, 1 f you have, Mr. 
~laDd8. in your office a written policy would you produce that fo~ the informa
tion of the City CouDcll. 

-:" , . - , .' . . . 
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Mr. 1Wwlaods: 11m saying to YflU, Ml". Ms;"or. you knO"'.f the pelicy, 80 if you 
want to change, you let me know. 

Mayor Rasmussen: ~tr. Rovlands, this was an absolute refusal on your part then 
to produce information 8S requested by the Mayor. 

Mr. Rowlands: You're the o~e that has set the policy; you're setting the POliCY 
in this ~atter and you knOll what the policy is, Mr. Mayor. L£t the City Councll 
make that decision. 

~~. Murtland: M~. Mayor. 

Hayor Rasmussen: Reproduce that verbBtim, Mrs. Melton. ple~se. 

Mayor Ra8mussen: Mr. l.furtland. 

Mr. Murtland: I ~ve that cbe City Manager be not required to infor. the Clty 
Cou~cil as to an alleged toleration pollcy at regular City Council meetluss. but 
tbat if the Council requests such a report that 88me be given at either a replar 
study session or an e):ecuttve meeting of the Council, as shall be decided by the 
Cootlell. 

Mayor lasmussen: Do I hear a second. 

Mr ~ Finnigan: I second the motion. 

M1:. Bott: Mr. Mayor. I amend that. 

Mayor Rasmussen: I t has been moved by Mr. Murtland end seconded by Mr. Flnnigan 
that tba City Manager be dIrected not to answer the lfeyor's inquiry. 

Mr. Murtland: That i3n't the word tused. 

~yor Rasmussen: Would you restate your motion. 

Mr. Mortland: ~at the City Manager be Dot required----

Mayor Raal1lUs8en: 

Mr. Murtland: To ioform the City Council 8S to an alleged toleration policy 
at replay City Council meetings, but that if the Council reques-t& such a report 
th-st sa_ be given at either a regular study session or aD executive meeting of 
tb~ Council, a8 the Council shall decide. 

Mayor Rasmussen: 
any discussion. 

You have heard the motion as stated by Mr. Murtland, is there 

Mr. Bott: I'd like to make an amendment to that. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Bott, you may offer your amendment. 

Mr. Bott: 
report. 

That if such a report be liven, it be an oral report and not a written 

-. 
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:-:r. Murtland: Second. 

~~'yor aal1MJ8Sen: Hr. Bott haa amved thaI: a1l)' report that the City Manager gives 
t~ the City Council be an oral report,--

:<; .• Bott: 'l1tat' s not right--thia is relevsnt to the toleration policy, not any 
r2port. 

~:<Jyor a.s8U88ea: You have heard the amendment to the motiOD, all those in favor 
cf the a.endmeat to the motion say Aye--Roll call, please: Ayes 5: Eott, Flnnigan, 
~~?rrmaDD, Johnson and Murtland. Nays 3: Banfield, Zatkovlch and Mayer RsSI8U8Setl. 

Absent 1: Cvitaoich. What is the tally. 

r- 1's. Melton: Five ayes, three nays. 

~ayor Raa.aaaeo: Five to tbree, the amendsent by Mr. Bott is adopted. we DOV 
.. ;.ve the .otioo by Hr. Murtlaod before you 8S a_oded, that the City Maoager be 
~irected not to issue 8 report to the City CouDcil, and 8. amended by Mr. Bott---

Y:·. Hurtland: Wale a maute, at regular City COuncil _etings, let' 8 get it all 
] ii, Mr. Mayor. 

le' ayor Ia ...... en: Wl11 you re-reacl tile IIIOtlOll, Mrs. Melton. 

L :-•• Melton: I .,ve that tbe City Manapr be not required to iafore the City 
(ouocl1 a. to au alleged toleratloo policy at replar City Couneil _etlas8, but 
t iaat if the Council requests such • report, that a8_ be given 8 t either a replar 
~ tudy 8ea81oa or aD executive .eeting of the Council, a. the Council sball decide 
,tId ahall be an oral report and oot a WTltten report 00 the tole~aoce policy. 

lJor Raaaus8eo: You have all heard the IDOtion. a8 ameoded. Mr. Zatkovicb. 

1 . ~. Zatkovich: Speaking on the I8OtioD. I doa' t know how theae 11IOtloD8 co.e iuto 
1 !ing. etc., but everyone want8 to make a .,tton to do 8011ething,oae way or the 
l :ber. Bow, what is toleran.ce. It might be quite broad. 1 apou of this before, 
t .It 8S long a8 it is broUght out into the open, lMybe we ought to take a 8econd 
- >ok. 

I told you bef~re that I'. forbottoDing it up, if that's wbat the people 
iut. That'. the way i'. going to do. 1'. SOinS to abiee by all the laws. Rot 

( 11y the laws of the City Charter itself. but the others if that's what the,. waot., 
, 1 10Dg 8S it is brought out ioto the open. tbat's mr p08ltion. 

1'lyor Raa .... sen: Purtber discus8ion OD the IIOtion. 

;~:. Murtland: Question. 

! ~ lyO'C Ra8 .. s8eo: Let lie say, that 1 didD't think that 1 would ever see the day 
lat the City Council, would say. we're 80ing to take 8o.etbing that the public 
; vitally concerned With, and bury it in an executive se88ioo, when the law 

: l :ovides; the law very clearly provic!ea. tha t ac tion 1108 t be tak~D at a public 
n!etiD8, opeo to the public. 

de. Bott: We've taken actioD. 
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Mr. Hurtland: Action, Mr. Mayor. you u.ed the right word. 

Mayor RasMUssen: ADd, I'. shocked beyond words, this Council that would be 
swayed by people, by a 1 ... duek Councilman, that evidently hs!; been covering 

I '1~ 

up for year.. Rov, 1 per80nally have no particular objection to bingo aB played 
1n church e8. 

Mr. Hurtlanc:l: All right. let's start right there Mr. ~yor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Bu~, let me 88y this, that in the legislature at the present 
time there is a bill, introduced by tbe Attorney General, that bas all the pro
visions that apparently is worrying 80me Council members. I hEve the bill 80me 

place, I dOD't botber looking for it, and if the Council me~bers feel if they 
would de8ire to have that bill pa88ed, we most certainly sboulG pass a resolution. 
advocatiDg its passase to the Attorney General at tbis se88ioft of the Legislature. 
What I think is a bad 8ituation 88 far as Government 18 concerned, i8 that duly 
elected officials are afraid to brioS out before the public whstever policy that 
bas been establi8hed; and apparently DOW there is IlO policy by the CounCil, there 
must be a policy by the administrative staff. 

Mrs. Baafield have Jou ever bad any policy discussed with you 10 regards to 
gambliDg tolerance; you're a new .ember of the Council. 

Mrs. Banfield: No Sir, Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor Ra8DU8sen: I don't recall tbat the Mayor has ever had any ga.bllnl polley 
di8cussed with the ~or. 

Mr. Bott: The ".ayor was there. 

Mayor RaslllUssen: Let me 8ay this, that there vas S08!e' attellpt to bring the subject 
up in the off!~e, but the MByor ia not about to listeD to any backroom attempt to 
discuss a policy that caD't be discussed out io the open with the public. It has 
beeD my policy for 80me twenty-five years of my political life, and I'. not about 
to change it at this tillle. when I's the Mayor of the City of Taco_, that I.a 
proud to call mr home and it b88 been my home for fifty years. And I think this 
is one example, that mao)' Councilmen are loing to live to rue the day that they 
have r~fused to set public Mtters that are public busines8. 

You hive the IIIOtioll by Hr. Murtland before you, as amended by -Mr. Iott. Is 
tbere further discussion. Roll calIon Mr. Hurtlaod's motion. for a secret 8essloo. 

Mr. MOrtland: Mr. Mayor, that is not 80, and I would like to repeat that motion. 
It happens to say in there----

Mayor Ras~ssen: Would you restate the motion. 

Mr. Murtland: At 8 regular study session or an executive meeting of the Couneil -
88 the Council sball decide. 

Mayor RaslllUs8en: Is that the motion as you have it, Hr.. MeltoD. 

Mr. MUrtland: It certainly i8. 

Mayor 1a8Bl8sen: AI1'risbc:, you haw the motion as stated by Mr. Murtland. 1011 
call: Ayes 5: Bott, Finisan, Berrnsann, Johnson and Murtland. Nays 3: Banfield, 
Zatkovlch and MByor Rasmussen. Absent 1: CYltanlch. 
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Mayor RaslDUssen: What ia the tally. Mr.. Mel too. 

Mra. Melton: Five to three. 

:1aycr Rast1lUssen: Five Ayes. 

Mrs. Melton: Yes. 

Mayor Rasmussen; Three Neys. 

~rs. Helton: Yes. 

Mayor RaslM1ssen: The motioo 8S atated by Mr. Hurtland and a_oded by Hr. Bott 
is passed. 

Mrs. Banfield asked Mr. Lyon Rodges, Bullaa Relati0ll8 Director, what be knew 
about the Court C-Coffee Rouse discussion forus. 

Mr. Bodge'- said be felt allY questions about the coffee bouae bad Dotbina to 
do with City busine.a. Be atated be would be 118d to discu •• the .. tter of the 
coffee bouse after hie office bourse 

Mrs. Banfield a180" asked Mr. Bodges if he recently excluded a .. BIber of the 
minority lrouP fro. the coffee house .. 

Hr. Bodses. said be kaev nothiDS about it and it also had nothing to do witt. --
City busine ••• 

Mrs. Banfield said she had an article fro. the Chicago Tribune regarding 
seDSitlvlty tralnlns, that ahe would like to read. 

~yo~ Rasmussea sUl88sted that the bOUT wa. late and perhaps, tbi. could be 
read at the next CouDcil meeting. 

Hrs. Banfield requested tbat Hr. Bodges be at the Council meeting ae.t week. 

AAA:iA 

Mayor Ras~8seD reported for Mr. CvitaDlcb~ the Legislative COBmtttee Chair
maD, that the ca.d.ttee atteocled the Legislature last Wednesday and beard debates 
OD the appropriations Bill. They were successful in getting $30,000,000.00 In
cluded in the budget for the c:l.tles and it 18 a colnclde1lCe that" tbis is the amount 
Mayor bad suggested that could possibly be achieved. Be Doted that the for~la 
for distribution bas been aOlllf!Wbat ehan-3ed~ but he is hopeful th~t 88 e result!. t" 
will _aa more !DOney for Tacoma aod a180 hopes that the Transit Tax caD be rellKW8d 
~eD this moneyls received fro. the State. 

the 

Mr. Murtland raised 8 point of order, stating that a quorum is not DOW preseDt. 
Mayor Rasmussen felt that what was left on the agenda did Dot require" a quoruaa. 

CITIZENS C(IDENTS: 

Mr. Reed residing at 481S-IISth SW Court, Lakewood Wasb. spoke in favor of 
a fire protection progra. for the gr~ater Tacoma area. He hoped that a plan 
could be worked out. 
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Mr. John Fral re.iding at 1423 So. 43rd St., reqv~sted that the City Council 
stop Radio Station KAYE fra. broadcasting the City Council meetings until their 
employees belong to a UniOD. 

Mr. Frai also hoped that soce of the funds that Tecoma ia to receive from the 
State, will be used to take care of the side streets. 

M%. Frai-also mentioned the Utility Department's Storeroom Appliance Stores. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that he come beck to another meeting as it was so late. 

Mayor Rasmussen then requested that Hr. Zelenak and Mr. Nicholson speak at 
the next Coupeil meeting as the hour is late. 

ITEMS FILED IN THB OFFICI OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. MlDute~ of the City Council Study Session of 'eb. 24, 1969. 
b. Hinutea of the Trainee Corps of March S, 1969. 
c. Report of Traffic Activities for the month of Dec. 1968 from Traffic DivlsloDo 
d. Citizen's Information & Services Bureau repo~t for Feb. 1969. 
e. City Planning Dep rtment report for Feb.1969. 
f. Tacoma Employes Retlreaeut System report for Feb.1969. 
g. Traffic Violations & Court Cases during the month of Feb. 1968 & 1969. 
b4 Report on Balls and Penalty from the Municipal Court of June 1968. 
i. Tbe City Clerk advisiDB the 30-day period for filing protests expired on 

March 6. 1965 for L IO 4839, 4851, 4877 and 4879. 
j. The Bridgebuilder publication for March 1969. 
k. Director of Finance report for December 1968. 

Placed on file. 
""1AA 

Mrs. Banfield moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mayor Rasmussen. 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:30 A. M., March 12, 1969. 


